
The 'Newark Post 
Inspiring Speech 

At Convocation 
Dr. Lewis Points Out Forgotten 

Fundamentals of Education 

At the University of Delaware 
Con\'o,'ation Exercises, last Wednes
day, 1'r. William Mather Lewis, pres
ident of George Washington Univer
sity, mad£' the address. He compared 
the educational methods here and 
~br(lnd and pointed ou t the part that 
proper ~tudy in college wiiI play in 
establi,hing world peace. 

He ,aid that the right type of edu
ca tion which will lead to the under
slanding of one people by another, 
will hel p more than anything else can 
in obtai ning univer sal amity. Insti
l ution~ of learn ing in past years have 
been too prone either to di scard for
eign languages or to teach them mere
Ir in the correct grammatical way 
and with lit tle thought of the students 
being able to really speak and think 
in the language. To illustrate the 
lutter point he showed how Germans 
were able to get rich, selling large 
quant il'ies of products to t he Russians 
whi le American salesmen were not 
making enough to pay their r ent 
merelv because the former had been 
laugh't to t hink and speak the lan
guage. They knew the hi story and 
the oc ial background while the Amer
icans did not. 

Dr. Lewi s quoted four points that 
Dr. Little, the great chQlTlical engi
neer, says are necessary for success 
whether it be in college or out in the 
world. They a re: The simplicity to 
wonder, the ability to question, the 
power to generalize, the capacity to 
appl y. 
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Two Arrests Last Week Impressive Ceremonies 
For Reckless Driving At M 'D d" to ason s e lea Ion 

Two arrests were made in the vi- ___ The Newark High School foot- The fo llowing article a nd cut is 
cinity of Newark last week for reck- ' ball team will play its first game, reproduced exactly as it appeared 
less driving on the highway. In both Seven States Represented at Open- at Newark, Friday afternoon, at in the Evening Edition of the 

Del-Mar-Va Press Association Holds 

Delaware Man 
Signally Honored Editors Meet 

At University . 
Newark High ,vs. 

Industrial School 

instances the arrests were made by I in, of New Lodge Rooms 3.30. Their opponents will be the August 11 "Paris Times." Each 
New Castle couney officer George F. __ ,Ferris Industrial School, coached day the "Paris Times" prints an Fall Meeting at Old College 
Hay~, ~nd the cases brought before I On Friday evening, September 24, by Colonel Tanner. This date has article under the headi ng "The 
Maglstlate Thompson. Hiram Lodge, No. 25, A. F. & A. M., solved a dilemma for Newark, as Man of the Day" about some The' University of Delaware acted 
~eptember 24, Charles F. Frock, of moved from their lodge room in the it was not till thi s afternoon that personage of international im- as host to the members of the Del-

Umontown, Pa., was fined $25 .a.nd Wollaston Building, to their new, they were sure of a date for t his portance. marvia Press Association last Satur-
~osts on the charge of reckless dl'lv- commodious quarters in the Newark week. "THE MAN OF THE DAY" day, when they held their fall meeting 
mg, and on September 25 Roger Opera House Building. The room in Old College. 
Shaw ... as apprehended and fined $25 had recently been fitted up especially S d A I A short business meeting was held 
allLl costs on the same charlie. for their accommodation by Messrs. tu ent ctivities n in the faculty rooms, Old College, 

Johnston and Dayett, both of whom FO P W k where a resolution was made that a Tilghman Goes are members of the local fraternity. Ire revention ee suitable memorial be drafted to the 
The Most Worshipful Grand Master memory of Everett C. Johnson; this 

To England As of the Masons of Delaware, James P. Professor Brinier Has Laid Out being the first meeting of the associ a-
Pierce, of Milford, accompanied by his tion since Mr. Johnson's death. Colo-Rhodes Scholar staff, were guests of the local officers Practical Pro(l'am For New- nel Theodore Townsend was chosen as 

\ _ __ at dinner at the Blue Hen Tea Room. ark School Cbildren chairman of the committee to draft 
Covers were l!l id for twenty-five. the resolution and, in accepting, gave 

Graduate of University of Delaware Later, in the new room, appropriate As a phase of safety education, the an informal talk of his trip to Florida 
Will Have Tbree-Year Course dediclltion ceremonie~ were held by Newark School System will take an with Mr. Johnson last year as dele-

the Grand Officers, after which a pro- active part in Fire Prevention Week, gates of this section to the National 
gram arranged by the local officers October 4 to 8. Professor Brinser has Press Association. He told of an ex-
was given. Addresses were made by had the cooperation of the National temporanious speech Mr. Johnson 
Past Grand Masters George B. Hyn- Fire Underwriters Association and made at a dinner in Florida, where 
son and Edward W. Cooch, Grand has applied their program to the "a- he chose as his topic "Dreamers." 
Master Pierce, Grand Chaplain D. W. iious school grades and courses. Col. Townsend said it was the most 
Jacobs and Past Master Benjamin A. During all of next week special at- moving word picture he had ever lis-
Groves, Reverend Zack Wells and tention will be called in the school as- MR. RAYMOND W. KIRKBRIDE. tened to and that at the end of the 
Reverend Wilbur F. Cockran. Past semblies to the fire menace and the The University of Delaware For- speech when Mr. J ohnson, exhausted 
Mas tel' Groves was master of the preventative factors in reducing fire eign Study Plan is entering the by his efforts, left the dining room, 
local lodge when the Old Hall was risk. The children will inspect their fourth year of an experiment that is an assemblage of 600 people paid him 
dedicated in 1890. school buildings to determine fire likely to have increasing importance the tribute of silently stand ing till he 

About 125 members were present ha~ards and will be given question- ' in American colleges and to be ex- had passed from the room. 
at the ceremony. Seven states were nal~es to t.ake home .and fill out after tended to vastly greater proportions. After the business meeting, the 
represented, including New York, an IIlspectlOn of .thelr homes. These Delaware found its foreign s tudy publishers and editors were given 
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, assllmbly talks WIll teach them to ob- plan so successful that it has con- luncheon in the Commons. Mr. 
Massachusetts, North Carolina, and serve and thin.k, generally,!n te~ms tinut;d and enlarged the groups which George Carter, president of the Asso
Kentucky. of fire preventIOn. They Will be Im- it sends to France every year and ciation, introduced Dr. HuIlihen, who 

pressed with the seriousness of fire h . .. . .. made the welcoming address. Dr. 
At the present time, the local lodge. . h d ot er American umvers lt"les have JOIll- H Irh tr db ' fI h d 

is represented on the Grand Master 's III Its azar to property and human ed in the movement. The basis of u I en ou lIle. rl.e y t e evelop-
life and made to feel their individual th 'd . t II t d t I ment of the Umverslty over the last Staff by Robert S. Gallaher, Senior e I ea IS 0 a ow s u en s at 

Grand Warden; and F. Irving Crow, responsibility in combating that haz- Amel'ican colleges to spend their decade and told how its buildings and 
Junior Grand Deacon. These two ard,-to take proper car e of matches J' . t d t F h . properties had quadrupled in value in The majority of students who do 

not pa s their courses are those who 
fail to question and who do not won
der about t he things around them. 

If one goes to college merely to gain Cornelius A. Til~hman, son of Mr. 
abstract knowledge he may as well and Mrs. Alfred Tilghman, of Smyr
inve t hi s money in the Encyclopedia ~na, will sail from New ~?rk, Sat~r: 

and their disposal, look for dirty and um?r year III s u ~ a a renc un~- that time, until at present they were 
local members had the honor of par- defective flues, keep rubbish cleaned verslt! to be credlte.d toward theIr worth over two mil1ion dollars. He 
ticipating officially with the Grand up and placed in metal containers, ~merlcan degrees as If the work had said that at present the degree of the 
Officers in the dedication ceremonies examine gas and electrical equipment ~een done a: home. . Forty-two stu- University of Delaware was the 
of the new home. and, in short, be alert to find and re- dent~ from eighteen different colIeges equal in standing of the degree offered 

Bri tann ica and amass those facts at day, October 2, on S. S. Carmama, 
home. To be of real value the student for England, where he will study for 
mu t have the facts in such form that three years at Oxford University, as 
he can generalize and thus apply the a Rhodes Scholar from Delaware. 

Dr. Harry G. M. Kollock is the old- move anY"-p0ssible cause of fire. They are ~~ Frandce ath~he IPresent moment by any unive:r;:sity or, college in the 
est living Past Mastel" of the local will be made to ,l"ealize the import- wor mg un. er t IS pan. . . country. 'He gave credit to the press 
lodge, having served in 1879. ance of keeping all fire-fighting appa- Pr~fessol ~aymond W. ~Irkbrlde, for much of the effort and inspiration 

ratus always in condition for instant who IS the dlr.ector of these . f~reign in making this possible and asked 
Prof. Runk's Brother use as a few moments delay, or fail- study groups: IS also the orlgmator their cooperation in the future growth 

kno\yledge to fit his need, he declared. Mr. Tilgh~an , ~ho was graduat~d 
Dr. Michael Pupine, who as a little from the Umverslty of Delaware til I 

Serbian lad came to this country and June, 1925, received the recommenda

ure to operate might cause the death (Contillued on Page 4.) of the University. 
Seriously Injured of a human being. The fires in New- Dean George E. Dutton, of Dela-

began life here a s a fa rmer's boy in tion for this scholarship f rom Yale Professor C. R. Runk, assistant 
the lower part of this State, is an University, whe~e he was a g~aduate I agronomist at t he Un iversity Experi
example of a man who has followed student at the tIme the selectIOn w~s ment Station, who r eceived word yes
these four principles. It was through to have been made. By r~ason of ~I S terday that his brother, O. N. Runk 
the apl lication of them that he was work. at Yale, he recelv~d semor had had both legs amputated, had this 
able to perfect the long distance tele- st~ndlllg . at Oxford and .Wlll. be ad- morning received no furth er details 

ark for the past year will be studied 'H R ware College, was the next speaker 
and -the causes and the pos~ ible pre- agen etains and gave interesting facts on the en-
vention of those fires determined. Pro Golf Crown rollment policy of the college. He 

The science courses wi ll teach the said that Delaware boys were given 
construction, care, and use of fire- Last Saturday Walter Hagen first entrance preference regardless of 
fighting equipment, and first aid proved an exception to the new rule scholastic standing as long as they 

phon£', Dr. Lew is -said. mltte~ Without any .exa~lIlatlOns. except that his brother's condition 
methods for the treatment of injuries and upset an old precedent by (Continued on Page 8.) 

Th rc a re more opportuni ties in While at the Ulllverslty of Dela- was unchanged. 
caused by fire. The classes in design winning the P. G. A. championship 

Delaware 4-H Club 
Back From Camp Vale 

the next th irty years than ever before ~vare, Mr. Ti!gh~an .was an outstand- Mr. O. N. R'unk is a mechanica l en
in the fie ld of science medicine ma- IIlg student, actIve III all college or- gineer, connected with a mining com
chi nery, an d farming.' The ho'rizon ganiza~ions.' an~ in his sen~or year pany at Madiso nvi lle, Kentucky. Both 
is not bound by t he oceans on either was editor-ill-chief of ~he Revle:-v. H.e hi s legs were injured in so me manner 
. ide of this continent for t here are is a member of t he Sigma Phi EpslL so t hat it was necessal-Y to immedi
chane s in a llumber of fields abroad Ion Fraternity. . ately amputate them. O. N. Runk 
fo r the ambitious person. Mr. Tilghman has a host of hICnds, had on ly recently ret urned to the 

will work on posters fo r spreading for the t hird successive time. This 
fire prevent ion propaganda. The en- unusua l feat was accomplished in the 
tire school system to take part . in face of winning the medal of the 
intensive fire drills to make in stinc- tournament. The tournament was 
tive orderly and effici ent conduc t in held this year at the Salisbury course, 
the event of fire. Garden City, L. I. Leo Diegel, runner-

Professor Brinser has laid out a up, was disposed of 5 and 3. Mr. Cobb's Cbarges Take Many 

The. peakeI' urged the students to young a nd old , throughout the State States after spending several years in 
ana l ;-~e why they were in college and a nd especially in Newark, where he the Canal Zone. 

VCl'y pract ical and comprehensive pro- The medal scores were close, but Higb Honors 
gram, correlating a ll its parts to the Hagen playing his usual cool and 
va ri ous studies in the schools. It will deadly game was in f"ont of Diegel, 
be the means, not only of g iving the former Canadian open champion, what they plan to do when they get has spent hi s college life. Hi s friends 

out. "I doesn't matter so much at Kell s, where he has worked so un
whether you go through college as selfi shly fo r the past months, are 
Whether college goe through you," he greatly interested in his future, and 
sai d. Colleges should prepare the in- especially in the news that he has 
divid lla l fo r wi lling and interested been commissioned to write for the 
participation in the affairs of the Associated Press, while at Oxford. 

worl el, of his country and of hi s State J D -D- •. J 
and cl)lllmu nity. Americans today ames . aVIS, r. 
are not as much interested as they Goes to Elkton Bank 

students a broad knowledge of fire neady all the way. Hagen's morning 
FORTY HOURS DEVOTION and its prevention, but the work has round of 69 was within one stroke of 
Forty hours' devotional se ndces at been so dramatizied that it wili make t he reco rd for the tournament. Diegel 

St. John's R. C. Church, which began a serious impression. The influence of had a 71 in the morning. 
on Sunday, closed last evening. There th is work should be felt beyond the 
have been morning and evening serv- school ch ildren as they will be a 
ices, and the church has been open medium for disseminating sound and 

Child Hit by Auto 

should be. Her e only fifty people out 
of everv hundred who are eligible, 
will tak~ the t ime and trouble to vote. 
In France seventy-one and in Eng
land ~t' \'cl1 ty-six out of a hundred as
sume this ~Iuty and privilege, he a s
serted. 

at a ll times for worship. Several out- practical facts and informati on on GI'ant, Jr., the young son of Pro
of-town priests have visited the fire, and how to prevent and sub- fessor and Mrs. Grant Code, narrowly 
chu I·ch. due it. escaped serious injury on Sunday af-

J~mes D. Davis, Jr. , formerly of ~ __________________________ .I ternoon, when he was knocked down 

the Newark Trust and Safe Deposit l_ NEWARK PEOPLE IN FLORIDA and dragged several feet by a milk 

(Cont inued on Page 8.) 

New Vault Door Here 

Th t, huge circular door for the 
vault of the new Farmers' Trust 
COlll Jlany bui lding, now nearing com
pletion, has arrived in town. Its 
weight is 1,1 tons, and the door is be
ing un loaded a nd placed in position 
today. 

Company, and tru st officer, has been truck driven by H. C. Herdman, of 
elected a ssi stant cashier of the Na- this town. Mrs. Code, with the boy, 
t ional Ba nk of Elkton, to succeed Mrs. Mary H. Rose, who owns val- Eugene Thomas, son of Mr. and was about to cross the street in front 
Rodney Frazer, resigned, and entered uable property and mortgages at Mrs. C. R. Thomas, of thi s place, is of Purnell Hall, when the child ran 
upon his new duties the first of thi s West Palm Beach, wired last week safe at Miami, where he was working ahead of her, directly in front of the 
week. .The National Bank of Elkton to friends there, a sking them to wire car. Only the fact that Mr. Herdman 
is a very strong institution, with as- her if her in terests there were involv- as an electrician at the time of the was driving s low'ly averted a tragedy. 
5ets nearing the two million mark. ed. Not having received any reply, r t;:cent Florida storm. Hi s parents The child was apparently uninjuTed, 
Mr. Davi s is well qualified to fi ll the M'rs. Rose has concluded that there is were very much alarmed because t hey except for a few slight bruises, a nd 
position, having been associated with no alarming news and that she will had not heard from him when t he was able to go to school on Monday 
t he People's National Bank ?f Mid- receive letters soon, giving her s~tis- last Post was issued. Extracts from morning. 
dletown, Delaware, a s cashier ana facto ry detail s. a letter dated September 20, written T. -A-.-B-AK-.-E.-R-T.~O-B-U-ILD 
director for more than twelve years: by Eugene to his mother , not only 

Mr. Davis will continue to live in Mr. T. H. F ord, manager of the relieved their anxiety, but tells a Professor T. A. Baker, who recently 
Newark. Atlantic and Pacific Store of this graphic story of the situation at Mi- purchased a lot on Orchard Road be

BANK OPENING 
The 'lew bank will be ready for The Cradle Roll Department of the 

~~c~I;~\~~ ;~y .l ate in December or early M. E. Church held its first bank open-

town, has received a telegram from amI: "Dear Mother, I hope you are tween those owned by F. A. Wheeless 
hi s sister , Mrs. B. S. Dllvi s, who, with all well. I am very well and not hurt. and George L. Schuster, was given the 
her son, mohred to Miami, leaving I suppose you have se.en the papers. contract for building a brick and 
here September 1s t. Mr. Ford had This town is under martial law. A stucco house of English design. 
just r eceived a letter f rom his sister, hurricane hit this town Friday night Charles W. Greer is the contractor. 
saying that she was located in an about 10 o'clock and lasted until 6 Work on the foundation began on 
apartment at Miami, when the press o'clock in the morning. It was not Monday. The Bakers expect to move 
brought the reports of the disastrous so bad, only tore down buildings and into their new home ' about the first 
storm that had swept southern Flor- blew out windows. At 8 o'clock it of the year, if weather conditions are 

i~ Thursday, September 16, in the 
• • • lectu're room. The total amount re-

PROPERTY IMPROVEMENTS ceived from these banks was $64.30, 
Improve ments to the fronts of two which was given over to the building 

Newark bus iness places are being fund. 
rapidly made. Finkernagel is having O· N-RECOVERING 
a glass e1 00r front on a brick foqnda- I MISS WILS . 
tion, which will enclose the porch and Miss Frances WIlson, dau~hter of 
store· room of his green grocery store. Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Wilson, of 
Wi llis i lhe contractor. Park Place, was operated ?n for 

harles Greer Is in charge of the appendicitis at the Homeopathic H~B
work on the new store front of the pital, Wilmington, last Friday. MI88 
Washington House. _ Wilson is recovering rapidly. 

ida. Having received no replies to came back and completely wrecked favorable. • 
several wires, he was very much the town. It wiped four small towns VESTRYMAN ELECTED 
alarmed, and had planned to go to clear off the map of Florida. There 
Florida, when he received the aS8ur- were two big hotels at Miami Beach, At a special meeting of the vestry 
ance of the safety of hi. relatives. both blown to the ground and away. of St. Thomas' Episcopal Church lal1t 
The telegram, dated last Thursday About a mile of boat wharves were Sunday evening, R. O. Bausman was 
read: "Who e city swept. We arc destroyed. The.re are boats aU over elected a member of that body to fiU 
safe. Undecided what to do." (Continued on Pa .. 10., a vacancy. 

. 
Last week was Delaware Week at 

Camp Vail at the Eastern States Ex
position at Springfield, Massachu 
se.tts. The twelve Delaware 4-H 
Club members who attended the camp 
more t han lived up to the standard 
set by Delaware boys and girls who 
have attended in previous years, both 
in their work in the judging contests 
ill competition with club member s 
from twelve ea stern states, and in 
their demon strations of the growing 
and uses of the famou s Delawar e 
sweet potato. 

In the Delaware demonstration 
booth the six Delaware girl s under 
direc tion of Anne B. Moore, County 
Club Agent of Sussex County, .made 
and baked 1,850 sweet potato pies. 
These pies were sold from the booth 
by the boys and girls, and the fact 
that all pies were sold by one o'clock 
each afternoon was proof positive of 
the effectiveness of this method of 
B,dvertising Delaware sweets. 

Not to be outdone by the girls tht! 
boys constructed a miniature sweet 
potato farm, complete with plant beds 
and rows of growing sweet potatoes, 
demonstrating the care which Dela
ware growers use in growing the best 
quality of sweet potatoes. During 
the entire week the booth was the cen
ter of'interested groups of visitors at 
the Exposition. It was estimated that 
between fifty and seventy-five thou
sand people passed by the booth dur
ing the week. 

In their judging work the Dela
ware Club members added to the rec
ords already established in former 
years, and which have not been sur
passed by any of the competing states. 
Dorsey Kinnamon, of the Oak Grove 
Club of Dover, won a first honor rib-

(Continued on Pap 4.) 
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Newark Men On 
Safety Committee 

Dr. Georie A. Harter And Joseph 
M. McVey, Of This Town 

Appointed 

III STORY 
SKETCI-IES 

~f::::d,::~;:;::~:t:;:t~ .. ~~E~ I 11" t r~R I £lN~ 
Assembly In Janua ry, 1776. He wa I"""'" _!ST~~~~~_ g~~~~ 
appoi nted in cpt mber of the s~ m , 

ycal' by the Hou of R prcsentatlv s 1'=i=:'====iiii===_= ___ iIII 
for one year as D legate in ongr S5 .. 

and took hi s at in Novomb l' of that 
yea r . 

dolph . Rydgren vice-president 

and actuary of the onti nenta l Life 

In. urance ompany, and who is chair

man of the sub-committee on tati-

The one hundred and fiftieth annive~sary of the adoption 
of the Declaration of Independence w.i1.1 be ob~erved by the 
Sesquicentennial Int er nat ional ExpOSition, which opena at 

Philadelphia, June 1, 1926. 

Matthew Thornton, Signer 
tics for the Delaware A urgeon, a colonel, ju tice of thellion in the school s of Worcester, 
cnce on strcet and h ighwa~' safety, pcace and fir t pres ident of the 1\las achusetts. He studi ed surgery 
announced Wednesday nighl , last Prov incial onvention, were some of under Doctor Groat and practised his 
week, thc personne l of his co mmi ll e, t l.le offices fill ed by. that ver s itile profession at Londondel'l'Y, New 
as f ollows: ]\Iax Bell, Continenta l s Igner of the Decla ratIOn of Indepen- Hamp. hire. 

Thomton was appointed Ch icf Jus- I 

Lice of lhe Court of ommon Plea se in 
1776, and on January 10 of the same 
yea r he was appointed judge of the 
Superior ourt of cw Hamp ·hire. 
He was elected to Congres~ in De- I 
ce mber, 1776. In 17 0 he retIred to a 
fal'm on the banks of the Merri mac. I . - . 

"_ 0 limit has been set to what we 
may beco me without ceasing to be I 

Life Insurance Company; Dr. A. T., dence, M.a tthew Thol:n~on, Of. I :\~ In the expedition against Cape Bre-
. . 1 f Hampshn e. The esq Ul - entenma n ton in 1745 he served as surgeon 

DaVIS, secretary 01 tate Boal( 0 ternational Expos ition in PhiladelphIa g the :ounded. Thornton's name 
Health; Dr. Fred F. Armstrong, sec- is co mmemorating the one hundred amon ffi d \0 the address to the peo
r etary of Wilmington Board of and fifti eth anniversary of the sign- ~~:s o~ t~: colony which urged resist-

ourselves." 

FOR FLOWERS 
Phone Wilmington 203 

BRINTON'S 
203 We at Ninth Street 

Heal th; Coroner H.~rvey. K. :wa~\I~:~ ing of the document. . ~nce to the rown in June, 1775. 
New Castle coun t), . 0 1 o~e l :' Thornton wa a natIve of I reland, The Now Hampshil'e s igner's oppor-
H. En os, Kent county, Coronel a H. B. but he I'eceived his academIC educa- 9· ) 
Hickman , Sussex county; Dr. J . B. 
Derrickson, pres ident of Delaware '~i!i i!~~i!i!i!i!i!i!i!~i~~ 
Medical Association; Philip William, wer'e elected: Prophet, Walter Camp-
du Pon t Company; A. . ' ielson, du bell; Sachem, Millard Ri tchie ; Senior 
Pont Company; W . W. Mack, Dovel'; Sagamore, Lawrence Tweed; Junior 
A. G. Livings ton , Dovel'; B. D. Bryea, Sagamore, Orville Sidwell ; Trustee I 
du Pont Company; Dr. George A. for 18 moons, Mark P. Malcom; Rep-
Hartel', Unives rity of Delaware; resentative to Great Council, Willy 
Joseph McVey, Hercules Company; Von E hren. I 
Dr. Richard Beebe, Beebe Hospital , The Degree Team is requested to. be I 
Lewes ; Dr. Roscoe Elliott, Emergency present on next T uesday evenmg 
Hospita l, Milford; Dr. William Mar- when the Adoption Degree will be I 

"GEORGE'S" 

Where The College Men Eat 

Newa'rk O conferred on several palefaces. I 51 Main Street s hall , Marsha ll Hospital, Milford; 1'. 9 1521 

John B. Hutton, Kent General H os- Mineola Council No. 17, Degree of ~!i~~!~"i"~i!~m=~~~~~~~.ai. ===~=~ 
pital, Dover; Dr. William E. S~ith, Pocohontas, will hold an important _ ___________________________ _ 

Physicians' and Surgeons' HospItal ; meeting ton ight, when officers for the 1_--------------------------" 
Dr. Robert W. Tomli nson, Delaware next s ix months will be elected. As the 
Ho pital; Dr. Edgar Q. Bullock, candidates are all busy working fo r 
Bullock Homeopathic Hospita l ; Dr. their election, it i ' hoped the mem-
James 'Spackman, St. Francis Hos- bel'S turn out 100 per cent strong and 
pita!. help to. make i t interesting. 

This committee met in the offices of I ... • 

t he ontinental Lif e I nsurance Com- . f 
an and outlined the work. Mr. Congress ought to do so~ethmg or 

p y . t d t that a Imowl- the pOOl' farmer. It doesn t need to I 
:crdeg1':~ ~~~n ~ac~su of the accident do a~ything for the goo~ farmer.-

gt' t' t he first essential in the I AmerICan Lumberman (ChIcago) . I 
s~:~~e~s o~:sccident prevention. It is Geneva ~y t~e Se~-HWhat are 
p . t d th t the committee will pre- I those bathIng gIrls dOIng over there 
e:~:c d:tai1e~ records covering acci- in a bu~ch?" . 
~ent casualties of a ll past records and HHo.',dmg a one-pIece ~onference , I 
including the first six monthss of the guess. -Boston Transcl'lpt. 

present year. 
The trends will be compared with 

t h etrends of other states and with 
national figuI·es. An es t imate of the 
economic waste inthe loss of life and 
property will also be estimated by the 
commi ttee. 

A Mile of Motor Trucks 

Advancing with the times the 
Downie Bros. Wild Anima l Circus 
have discarded their obsolete wooden 
railroad cars and are this season 
us ing to transport their gigantic 

"Man is but a symbol of God." 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

amusement ente rpri e an immen e I 
fl eet of motor trucks ! Appointments the Best I 

The sa me high cla ss performance i 
carried as in former years . Two rings, prompt and Personal A ttentioll 
an elevat d s tage and a steel arena 
being necessary to dis play the fif ty 
great acts ami f eatures including the 'I d 
Downie Bros. herd of performing elc- Awnings, Window S la es 
phants trained by N. W. McKay, 

Solid Comfort 
- that's what a modern 

bathro.om means to you, 

with hot water service, 

built-in shower, and lava-

tory with combination fau

cet, that permits washing 

in running water at any 

desired temperature. 

W e'll ~Iadly help you 

to plan for these worth , 

while comforts, if you'll 

just give us a call. 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

furmfftra in&~ "T~~"ilieworld~ aa~n~d~A~u~t~o~m~~o~b~i~le~C~u~'~~~a~in~s!I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I la rgest elepha nt. Included in the herd _ 
is "Teddy" the New York Hippo
drome elephant who fo r the pa t 11'( 
thre~' years has been at the World's 
large t theatre. 

Among the many other America n 
and fore ign acts is apt . Terp and his 
A ustrali an horses, ponies, dogs and 
monkeys. Vernon Ott and his eaucat
ed monkey " Knuckl es." Steve Oris, 
the Montana Cowboy. The De Homan 
Famil y of acrobats , contortion ists and 
hand balancers. The Mansfi elds, rifle 
experts and sharpshooter. Fidell Or
tega and Vernon W~:t, masters of the 
s ilver wire. Franklin J3ros., novelty 
perch arti sts. Misses Rojas and Wil
son, the ladies with the iron j.aws. 

A treet parade is given at noon. 
The most novel circus parade in the 
world. Forty-nine trucks of about 
every stanclard ma ke will be in line. 
Each and evel'y animal has their 
palatia l a uto Pullman. No horse 
drawn vehicles will be in line. Of 1 
course the t rained horses will be there 
as well a the funny clowns, t hree 
bands, two ca lliopes. 

Lol-g~e--N~·-o-te-s-

Mineola Council No. ' 17, Degree 
P ocohontas, held an intere ting meet
ing la t Tuesday evening, after which 
they tendercd a surpri se party to 
Mr. McLaughlin , of the Red Men's 
H ome, to celebrate hi s 1 t birthday. 
Mr. McLaughlin, while a member of 
the Degree of Pocohontas f rom Sus
sex county, is a fa ithful visitor to 
Mineola Cou nci l and through his ad
vice has helped the local Council out 
many times. ' The evening was spent 
with Mr. McLaughlin telling of his 
many experiences with the Degree of 
Pocohontas and Improved Order of 
Red Men, during the time he was a 
member of both orders. 

. Minnehaha Tribe No. 23, I. O. 

THAT GOOD GULF GAS 

cuts the 
Because quality CODles 
first and quality cannot 
talk price. That Good 
Gulf :Gas is of the 
highest quality and 
always uniform. 

Never • price. 

AT 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

Big 10c
' 19c 

& 25c Sale! 
T he items lis ted below are selected from our regul ar li nt' 01' 

merchandise and g uara nteed to be of our Hi gh tandard of 
Qua li ty. This is jus t additiona1 evidence that your money a lway , 
buys more in our Store. . Buy ahead while thi s pecia l snle 
prcva ils-the Stn'ing are Big-Buy Freely. 

It Always Pays to Trade Where Quality Counts! 

R~sJJC T ornato C'atsup 
J.JIUu!li.uummiiH.!iII.IIII!! •. IHiill.i'li'jU !iin ... .i ... UUiIll!: ii. •. lllii .. m.li .. III.iilJiI. ,'i!1: iiiU'liil.iii !.im::; ~ : i~t: 

I~I ASCO Corn Flakes 3 pkgs 19c II 
1::1 Delicious sen'ed with cream or ASCO Sliced Peaches. i i 
i!'I!.!.ii."r"inmiliUlllilli·i!l'!liimI'U·lin"I·U il'.! "!i'ii!!i!!i . .iIll .. iI.!!ii!.i lIli!..! ·mi'ni!ir!li.·iii:!.::ii:.::i::i:i 

More Big IOe and 1ge Values! :1 

~i~i[r~~il~~J}:Ed~:~~::::::: : ::::::::::::::::':: :~:~ m 
Fancy California Peaches .......... . . . . Buffet s~ze can 10c 
Delicious Royal Anne Cherries .......... Buffet s Ize can lOc I 
Chocolate Mal ted, Milkies . ....... .. .. ..... ..... 3 pkgs 10c 
ASCO Pancake Flour ........... . ............. 2 pkgs 19c 
ASCO Toasted Bread Crumbs . ... ........ . ..... 2 pkgs 19c 

~~lff~r~~aS~~dl:!:ah~i's'i~~'::::::::::::: : :: :::: ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~ I 
Sunbrite Clea nser .. . ..... ... . . . ......... . . . .. . 4 cans 19c I 
ASCO Pure Jellies (Grape or Curra nt) .. .... 2 tumblers 25c 
Princess Assorted Jellies .... ..... . .. . . . . . . 3 tum bIers 25c 
ASCO White Distilled Vinegar .. .. . .... . . ... ... 2 bots 25c I 

.!J!!!l!!l!!!l!!!!Il!!!.!!!!!!!i!l!iIi!!lIl!!!!!!!i!!!!!il!!I1.!li!!!!!!!!1!!!!!.!I!!!iin!ii!!!!i.!il! .. !!!.!!!!.!.!!!!!ii!!iH!!:!!!!I !!'!;!!:!F 

:~ Post Toasties or 2 pkgs 19c II 
b: Kellogg's Corn Flakes II 
i~i T ry them served with ASCO Cru5hed Pineapple. i i 
liiiui'ii'iillu'WUHir" j"j'UmimmiriJIUmmfri fiiilUrr ··U·iliii.lliiiiiiiir-i"····miiiliiliJiiiiiiiiILI!i·1rr.::::· 

R~g. Ivory Soap 7Xc 4 cakes 25e 
Soa p improves with age, so buy ah ead and Sn\'e . 

!.!.u!Um!iii!!!!i!!!i!!!.I!!!lil!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .!I!m!!m!!!!!!.!!i!!.!!!i!i'!m!!~!" !'j·.I!'!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!lI,!.!!.!!iml!!iji: 

i~ WE HA VE A BLEND FOR EVERY TASTE! : : 
I i 

~~~;~;;';:~~~F:·::~~ 1 .. :'1 .. :. 

Pride of Killarney Tea . . tb Tin 75c 
iiiUiiiiiiilimIlUliUiiUiiiilimllilf!ll!lliliiliiilfiiiimliliillii!!!!ii!fiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiljilmmi'iiiiiiii'mi~r 
Bill', Brown erulted Loave. with that "Homey" Taite 

Victor Bread . . . . . 

Bread Supreme W~;~' d 
Wrapped in Waxed Sanitary Paper. 

!1!·i"!i!! . Ii! .i!i!! !iii~!~~~~:~:~·t'~!~;lili~~.~! !!;~~!!i·~:l~;~lit.!.i .. !.!!.·ii!iiiii ::· 

Reg. 7c ASCO P!l re Spil:es ..... . .. . . .. . .... . .. . 4 cans 25c II 
Meaty Queen Ohves .. ... ....... .. . . . .... . . . .. . 2 bots 19c 
Pimento Stuffed Olives .. . ..................... 2 bots 25c 
Soft Crea m Cheese .. . ... . ... . . . .. . . . ... . .. . ... 2 pkgs 25c 
Ca mpbell 's Tomato SOlll) ......•................ 3 cans 25c 
Fancy Large Ca lif. Prunes .. . ..... . . .. ... .. . . . . 2 Ibs 25c 
Tender Sweet Sugar Corn .... .... . .... • .. .•. ... 2 cans 19c 
ASCO Red Ripe Tomatoes ... .. ...... . . .. ..... . 2 cans 19c 
S moked Kipper Snacks ... . . . .. .... .. ... . . . .... 3 cans 19c 
Mrs. Morri. on's Pudding ... . ............... . ... 2 pkgs 19c 
J ell-O (Asso rted Fruit Flavors) ................ 2 pkgs 1 ~c 
29c Imported Pure Olive Oil . . .. ... . . .. ... .... Vz pt can 25c 
29c Mazola Cookin g Oil . . . .. .... . . ... . ..... . . .. . . can 25c 
Young's Soa p Chips ........ .. .......... 3pkgs Z5c

l
> 

!I!,L ... !. Ii ·i·iii!l!ii.!.i!l!!iiiiTiliii!i1i!!II.111 .. !..!!!i!!'i.Ii!!i ..... !!ll1ili!.!l!!!i!i!i'U .. I·!! .. !!!li!!!i!!.. .. ! ... ·.!iiiii !l.:!!:::r 
~~~ Convincingly Good and Deliciously Diflerent ! i i 

I~ ASCO Coffe~ lb 42c II 
i~ Easil y ,55c Quality. Rich . F\lll Uod ied . Delightful Aroma. i! 
Gifllilllil!llilliiiiii'!i!iliii!lllliiliiliiliifliiilil!ii'lliiiiiiiliili'iiiililiifi'iilllliliiiii'iiii!li'mni'iiiiiiiii'lli''j''ii!iTi:lI:f::I 

ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO 
Evaporated Tomato Corn Pearl 

Milk Soup Starch Tapioca 
. 2 ::!I. 19c 3 can. 19c 3 pkg. 19c 2 ph. 25c 

Meat Suggestions forthe Week-End! 

~~~i;;'·F'~C~~~d '0" s" .... I~N,?5c I 
FRESH KILLED POULTRY 

Stewing 

Chickens 
Ib40c 

Frying 

Chickens 
Ib40c 

Broiling 

Chickens 
Ib40c 

. Chicken and \Vaflles make an ideRI Su nday Dinner. 

Long 
Island Ducklings Ib 35c 

So tender they alltlost Itlelt in your mouth. 

GENUINE LAMB 
Loin Chops Lamb .. tb 50c 1 Shoulder Lamb . . 
Rib Chops Lamb .. 11> 45c Neck Lamb . . . . . . 
Rick Chops Lamb . Ib 35c Breast Lamb . . . . 

Leg. Lamb . . tt) 40c 

Ib 30c 
1 25c 
Ih Bc 

All Smoked Large Hams Ib SSe 
Skinned 

11 pay~ to Uuy a whole Ham. 

Vi.it Your Neare.t ASCO Store and See th p 
many Worthwhile Special. we are offering ! 

R. M., held an interesting meeting iI~g~niZliJ~I=~Tb~ea:e:Jpri~c:ea~e~'~ec:~t.i~Y.~lD~oa:r~J~~~~~~~ ~~~gh~ w~n~efu"ow~goffi~nl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: N.wuk.~. 
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Albert Downham I 
Given Four Months 

George Short Found Gui!ty of As
sau lt ; Henry Short Acquitted; 

James Goodyear Sentenced 

Dalhia Show 
On October 6, 7, and 9 the 

THE NEW ARK POST, NEW ARK, DELAWARE, 

Christiana Pleasant Hill 
Mr . . Mary Dr ush is spending some Rally Day s rvice will be held in 

tim with h r brother, J oseph Moore, Eb nezer M. E. hurch unday morn-
of tanton. ing, October 3~ at 11 o'clock. 

1I1 rs. A. B. ulTind r and son, John, 
spent Tue day at t he Sesqui. 

1\'\ 1' . L. B. Brown has return d to 

3 

B d K II D· I BANKER AND WIFE ernar e y leS IEET IN TA~T DEATH 

Samuel R. Dil'key, 7. years old . and 
his wife, Anna Ruth rford Dickey, 50 
year ' old, were in ·tant Iy killed la t 

Never Regained Consciousness After Thursday uft rl1oon, at Aik 11, Mary-
Skull Was Crushed in I land, when th ir car was struck by 

From Auto Accident 

Car Upset 
th "Race Track p cia l" on th B. 

.} 1'hl' ~~ptl'mber te rm of t he Circui t 
Court ""r eeil ounty., whieh con
vem.'1 ill Elkton on eptember 20, 
nfler llea l'ing and dismi ssing a large 
numbl'r of appeal ca ses, naturalized 
eight dtiz('n ~ and d ismissed one. 

Vincent Dah lia Farm, Cowentown, 
Md., will hold their 19th a nnual 
dahlia how. They expect a large 
crowd of dahlia fa nciers fro m t his 
section of t he country, a their 
d is plays a re well known for fine 

pecimens . There wi ll be no ad
mis,sion charge. 

I 
and O. R. R . 

:\lr. Dickey was one of the be t
B rnard Kelly, whose kull wa ' known re id nt s of Oxford, P enn yl

Mr. and Mrs. George " . Dempsey c r u hed when he was thrown from "ania, wh re he was pr sident of the 

her home in Tacony, P a., aft r s pend
ing two we ks at the Buckingham 

Miss Anna Moody spent Thu rsday hom tead . 
wi th her a unt, Mrs. Lee Mu rray, of 
near Stanton. 

and children spent unday at t he an over tu rned automobile n a r town First :--rationul Bank. He wa married 

Elkton Mr. J oseph Sharpe, of Coll ingwood, home of Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Baldwil'\ twice and is surviv d by t wo hild ren 
spend the week-end with his p:>rents, last Wednesday aJte rnoon while on by his first wife, Professor George 
Mr. and Mts. John Sharpe. a t Hammorton, Pa. h i way to t he r aces at Havre de Dickey, of P nnsy lv8nill tato Co l-

George hort of Elkton, who was 
urn .steu fo r assaulting Magistrate 
Owen' of );orth Ea t was tried and 
sen 1('n~l·d to one year in the Maryland 
H Oll~ "f or rection. H enry Short, 
al so (ha rged wi t h the same offense, 
wa; acquitted. James Goodyear, 
clulftr'd with viola ting he Local Op
lion law, \\"a fo und gu ilty and sen
tenr'l,d to one year in the House of 
COITre t ion. 

C. P . Priestl y, of Seattle, Wash., Mr. a nd Mr . A. T. Buckingha m en- Grace f rom hi s hom in \Vilmington, 
was the speaker a t the Elkton Rotary Misses Alice and Katherine Phelps terta ined over t he week-end Mr. and died a t U nion Hospi ta l he re on Fri-

lege, and Mrs. J Il'lle ' onner, of 
Trenton. 

Club's weekly Tuesday evening meet- spent Tuesday at the Sesqui. Mrs. Kinsey Vansant, of StE'elton, day aJte rnoon about 3.45 o'clock. 

ing. Mr. and Mrs . Frank Moody enter- Pennsylvania. Kelly, with J ame Ma loney, hi AN OLD SAW 

Th S ' tained on Thursday night Mr. and Mr. and Mr . Arthur Atwell were brother-in-law, who was driving the 
e 1I1gerly Fire Company par- M H G Ph I . M d M ca r , and whb li ve wi th him, and J O-

1 

An upper mi ll and lower mi ll 
F ell ou t about thei r water ticipated in t he firemen's parade a t rs . . . e ps, r. an rs. Sunday ca llers a t the home of Mr. 

the Havre de Grace carnival Tuesday Harvey Maclary, Mr. Charles Apple- and Mrs. h"vin Durnall, in Newark. eph Knox were en route to Hav re 
evening. by, Miss Flo Appleby, Mr. Oliver de Grace and in orde r to make 8 shor.t 

To war t hey went, t his is to law, 
Resolved to give no quarter. 

Rothwell , Mr. Morris Dunbar, Jr., and Sunday guests at the Buckingham cut turned the car in a dirt road. 
Rev. Fl"edrik Virgin, r ector of Trin- Mr. Warren A. Sing les. homestead were Mr. and Mr . E rwin The cal' struck a r ut and a wheel 

Alvin Downham, who some months 
ago wa acquitted of the murder of 
Ed ward Yeaman s of orth East, and 
who "evera l weeks ago was arrested 
on the charge of destroying property 
at Elk lills, was convicted on Friday 
and sentenced to the House of Cor
rectioll fo r four months. 

ity Church, Elkton , r epresented Trin- -- I S. Brown, of Yeadon, Pa.; Mr. W,.ltl! r broke, landing the machine in a d itch. 
ity Parish at the Northern Convoca- Mrs. A. B. Currinder s pent the Deitz and sister, Miss Emma Deitz, Ma loney and Knox escaped with d 

A lawyer was by each engaged 
And hotly they contended ; 
When fees g rew scan t , t he war 

they waged tion of the Diocese of Easton , which week-end wi th her son, Cheste r Cur- of Pitman, N . J., and Mr. ancl Mrs. few scr atches. The back of Kelly 's 
was held at Shrewsbury Parish, Kent rinder. Amos Harkness and son, .1ame<; , of head had been so badly cru shed t hat 
County, on September 22 and 23. Tuexedo Park. an opera tion was im possible. He 

Miss Kath erine Phelps, daughter of never regained consciousness from 

They judged were better ended. 

Kenneth B. Bovay of Washington, 
D. C., receiver of the Second Nat ional 
Bank of Elkton, has notified deposi
tors and other credi tors of the de
funct bank that a final dividend of 
77/ 10 per cent will be paid them on 
October 1, making a tdtal of 67 7 / 10 
per cent. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phelps, will r e- Miss Margaret Dwyer , of Wil ming- the time he was admi t ted to the ho -
The heavy costs r emaining still 
Were settled without pother; 

turn to Smith College on Monday. ton, spent las t week at the home of pital. Hi s wife and father were with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas him until his dea th. 

One lawyer took the upper mill, 
The lower mill the othel· . 

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Cleaves are Dwyer . . 
receiving congratulations on the birth Glasgow of a baby daughter. 

PARRISH will fit you wi th the My mind to me an empi re is.-Rob-
Miss Mary Thatcher, of Wilming- Hnest spectacles or eye glasses.-Adv. er t Southwel l. 

ton, was the week-end guest of the 

Sunday School will be held in the 
Pencader Presbyterian Church Sun
da y beginni ng at 1.30 p. m., and divine 
wo rship at 2.30 p. m. Rev. J. Mc
Murray, pastor. 

Rally Day will be observed in the 
Sunday Schools of the Elkton Meth
odist Episcopal Church Sunday a t 
9.45 a. m. At 11.00 a. m. the Sunday 
School will meet in the auditorium 

Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell Misses Derickson. 
entertained friends from Wilmington 
on Sunday. Callers at the home of Mr. ancl Mrs. 

• _ • A. T. Buckingham were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Batter sby Frank Vansant and Mr. and Mrs. E I

have r eturned home after a week 's wood Gleason, of West Chester . 
vis it in Virginia. 

The M. E . congregation is prepar
ing to give a Minstrel, on Saturday 
evening, October 9, at St. Georges. 
Proceeds to be for the church and 
pll tor, Rev. Gilbert, of Delaware 

ity. 

and continue the exercises, \vith ser- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goodwin and 
Plon by the pastor, Rev. W. G. Harris. daughter, Irlean, of Wilmington, 
In the ev~ning, a t 6.45, t he Epworth spent the week-end wi th her aunt, 
League WIll have r ally exercises, and ·Mrs. Robert W. Tweed, on Prospect 
a t 7.30 the regular preaching service I 
will be held. Mr. W. B. Priestly, of avnue. _ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t Lamborn and 
children, of Elmhurst , were callers 

unday with the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lamborn. 

Mrs. Sue A. Whiteman ' is spending 
some time wi th her daughter, Mrs. 
W. E . Trayner , of New Garden, Pa. ~l i Al ice Brooks is at the Phy-

sicians ami Surgeons Hospital, Wil
mi ngton, undergoing treatment for 
inflammatory rheumatis m. She was 
taken ill Se ptember 18th, and is im
proving s lightly. 

Seattle, Wash. , who has spent a num- l Mrs. Maryanna Thorn ton, of Wil
ber of years in China, will be the bur s treet, s pent the week-end with 
speaker . The Junior Choir will sing her s ister , Mrs. Florence Carhar t, at 
at both ser vices. The publi c is ver y Newport. 

Mrs. Elnora Wollaston and children, 
Leonard, Elwood and Imogene, a t
tended the 96th bir thday anniversary 
of the children's great gra ndmother , 
Mrs. Clark, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Wollaston, at ew 
Ga rden, Pennsylvania, on Saturday of 
last week. 

earnestly invited to a ll t hese meetings. Mr. and Mrs. Ha lTY W. Bell, of 56 

,\[rs. George Brown is en ter ta ining 
her mother, Mrs. Watts, of Philadel
phia . . 

)I r. and Mrs . Ruoss and family, 'of 
Longwood, P a. , s pent the week-end 
with )[1' • Flora Brooks. 

Mermaid 
A shower in honor of Mi ss Blanche 

Derick on was given by t he adult a nd 
children 's choi r and the young peoples 
society of the Whi te Clay Creek 
Church at the home of Mrs. Wm. G. 
Li t tle, September 14. 

Prospect avenue, a re receiving con
gratulations on t he birth of a daugh
ter , Dori s May Bell , born Friday, 
September 17. Mrs. Bell will be re
membered as Miss J ennie May Tweed. 

• _ • Mrs . E mma D. La mborn, Mr. and 
HOPE HE IS SATISFIED Mrs. Warren Lamborn and children, 

Hen ry F or d denied the rumor tha t with Mr. and Mrs. Erne t Lamborn 
he in tended to r etire to a peaceful and children, of E lmhurs t, r ecently 
summel' cottage. Thanks t o his ef- visited Mr. a nd Mrs. Lester Lamborn ~Ir . and Mrs. H. S. Dayett, Sr. , Mr. 

and Mrs. H. L. Dayett, Jr., a nd f a mily 
of this place ; Mr. and Mrs . J. Leslie 
Ford and fami ly, of Cooch's Bridge; 
Mrs. Marie Di ebert and MI". Schaffer, 
of Elk ton, pent Sunday at Atlantic 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Proper t and daug h- for ts, t he re isn't one.-Punch. I a nd fa mily, nea r West Grove, Pa. 
t er, Betty, of German town , spent the 
w'eek-end a t the P ennington home. 

Mi s Helen P enni ngton a nd friend, 
Miss Delatou r , of Morri sv ille, P a ., 
was home fo r the week-end. 

~I r. and Mrs. Allen Brown and Among the ma ny callers a t the Wm. 
daughter, and Earle Brown, of ew- P. Peach home on Sunday, to view 
ark, were with Mr. Bro,vn's pa rents Mrs. P each's dahlia were: Mr. \Vil
on ·unday. !ia m Naud a in and son, Wa rner , Mar

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cleaver and 
child ren, of Christiana, vi s ited Mrs. 

leaver's parents , Mr. aAd Mrs. 
Char-les A. Leasure, on Sunda y. 

tin Pen ningto n and si te r s, Helen and 
Sarah, Betty Proper t , Miss Delatour, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kincaid and son, 
H ewli t t, Mrs. Clarkson and Mi ss 
Clarkson, of Wilmington, Mr. and 

~Ir . and Mrs. Gaylord Golt and ~r:;or ~~r:YDo~:I~I:i n gton and ons, 
fam ily, of St. Georges, v isited Mrs. 
Flora Brooks on Sunday. ... 

Elkton Personals 
Irs. Wi lli a m T. Vinsinger was t he 

guest last week of r elatives in Ches-
ler, Pa. . 

~I iss Mary Matt hews, of Philadel
phi a, visited Elkton fri ends on Thurs
day. 

f r. and Mrs. Nathan Karl and 
daughter, Katherine, Messr s. Fra nk 
Karl lind J ohn P erkins vi sited Mr. 
and .'.Irs. D. Roy Perkins in Cumber 
land , ;\ld., Sunday. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Spri nger and f amily 
were Sund ay caller s at the P enning
ton home. 

Mr. and Mr . Frank V. Whiteman 
joined Mr. and Mr s. Harvey Whi te
ma n and daughter of De Land, Fla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Whiteman , 
of Wilmington, in a f amily dinner at 
N aaman 's, on the Delawar e. 

Mrs. Irwin Kl a ir and Ralph Klair 
returned on Friday from Culpepper , 
Virginia. 

Miss Adaline Richard s, a student of 
Women's College, spent Sunday at 
he,r home near the Mermaid. 

)Ir . W. B. Priestly, of Seattle , Mr. a nd Mrs. Clifford Simpson r e-
Wash., i ~ t he g uest of Mr. and Mrs. t urned on Friday f rom their wedding 
J. Bt n Decker. t rip through Virg ini a. 

Th Boy Scou~f Elkton, under The regu lar meeting of Harmony 
cummand of Rev. W. G. Harris, Grange was held on Monday evening 
Sco..ttmaste r, vis ited t he Sesqui-Cen- with all officers and a big turnout 
lenni;1 i in Philadelphia, on Friday. present . U nder the reports of vari-

ous committees, t he tiinothy seed was 
)\Irs. Laura Harris of Washington r eported r eceived and a la rg:e order 

is th' gu est of Mrs. J ohn F . Sparklin. fo r fe rtili zer forwarded. The first 

;\li ss Bess ie Manly of Baltimor e a nd second degree in f ull fo rm were 
"i si cd Mrs. George R. Ash last week. conferred upon a class of 21. Next 

Monday the third Ilnd f ourth degrees 
, I r<. Victor Taylor is on a motor will be conferred upon the class. Ai

trip ',01 Long I sla nd. ter the r egular business order, t he 

• 1\11' ,< "[nry c-:-Haines is at her gra nge closed in the second degree in 
. " u order to admit visitors to the Lec-

hom(' on East Main street after a vi sit turer 's Hour. 
in Nc·.v York. The Lecturer's Hour in _ charge of 

BOSTONIANS 
Shoes for Men 

WHEREVER you see Boston-
ians you notice a valuable 

difference-a smartness of style 
-a character that isn't lost in 
the crowd. Over a million well
dressed men are wearing Bos
tonians. You will be quick to 
appreciate their individuality. 

$7 to $10 
the pair 

JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS, Inc. 
Wilmin,ton Delaware 

Men', and Boy,' Outfitters 

I 
I 

I 

I 

1I! r~. Dan iel Hartnett of Los An- Mrs. Ethel Brackin, was devoted to I ~==========================:~ I 
gcles. Cal., is vis iting Mrs. C. W. Gar- honoring Miss Blanche Deri ckson, who 
I t'tL had ser ved as Lecturcr of Harmony 

Grange f or four years. Aiter a f ew 
The mar riage ~iss Grace Wicks selections, t he hour took the form of 

of Elk I)n and Laurence H ageman oC a ki tchen shower fo r Mi ss Derick on 
N wl!rk has been announced. They in view of her approaching marriage I 
will r('<ide in ewa rk. to Mr. Abner Woodward. The hos-

" I 1 IDE"·JN-F01RMATION pi tali ty commi ttee served icc cream 

'I" "Y a rl"Ots baked wi th canned • _ • 
pinl'a ppl . E lJcminaic Ladies.- Large picture 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Ever), Description 

Alfred D. Peoples a nd sal t in . 'I 

The dnsheen isthc" southern qui v8- ha ts ha ve be<! n seen. Bib by bi t 507 Market Street Wilmington I 
Jrnt for th Irish POtll tO. r t makes women seem to be loos in~ all their I I 

c pccially good crisps or chips. I manhood!- Eve (London). ~::==========================:J 

At NEWARK 
ONE DAY ONLY 8 

Friday, Oct. 
WAIT COMING IN ALL 

.... ITS GLORy .... WAil 

THE WORLD'S ORUTEST ACROIATS, OfMIASTI AID AERIAL 
ARTISTI-A ORAID COLOSSAL AalREGATIOI OF WOIDERFUL 

PERFORMIHO ELEPHAITI, HORSES, POIIES, BOATS, Plas, 
CAlliES AID MOIIEYS··IOO CURIOUS TRAilED ANIMALS. 

50 ACTS 
A GRAND FREE EXHIBITION 

On the Show Grounds st 1 O'clock. 

REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE 

TWO PERFORMAICES DAJL f RAil OR SHIIE, UIDER OUI MAM. 
MOTH WATER.PROOF TEITS- AFTERIOOI' AT 2 P. M. 

EVEIII. AT 8, DOORS OPEl I HOUR EARLIER. . 
2 RINGS BIG STEEL ARENA 

60 

ELEVATED STAGE 

Trucks, Cars and T~actors 

4 BANDS OF MUSIC 

BIG NOON-DAY STREET PARADE 
Open Dens of Wild Animals 

60 

Admission, 25c-50c 
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State Board of Ed. I Century Club to Meet HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES WOMEN'S COLLEG E -
To Meet at Dover -- TAIONG FIELD TRIPS --o M d 0 b 2 30 (Continued from Page 7.) 

-- . n next on ay,. cto er 4, ut: Classes in Agriculture Gaining First-
At th meeting of the Board of Di- 111 th~ afternoon, will be held the first ... . Sophomore elections, held over frOIll 

t f t h N k C t H d r i F Pte last year, gave the following result· 
rectors of the State Board of Educa- mee 1I1g 0 . e ewa r , ew en u ~'Y lin ra1l1 ng m IIrl1l rue IC Anne Whaley, president; Rosati ' tcol' 

ESTATE OF EVERE'rT C. JOHNSON-Publisher 
MRS. E VERETT C. JOHNSON- Editor 

tion held in Dover I:st Wednesday Club for th is year. rhfl club will Mr. T. M. Malin's High School '", 
t t th Cl b H d th secretary; Agnes Thoms, treasurer. 

evening, the dutes for the annual mee . a . e u ouse.' an e class in agriculture have been check- The vice-presidency is a tie bNwcen 
meeting of the State Board of Educa- smeetll1g

F
WIlI. be a l'e~el~tlOn to t~l e ine up the results of a field trip they Helen Stayton and Eleanor Edgr. 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware. 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

tion were set for November 11 and I tate edeIlltlOn Plesldent, MIs. made one week ago last Monday to __ 
12, at Dover. The board meeting at ~~n MCfCa~e, Of

k 
R;?Obot~ . to MI'~. the Mayer fa rm on the Elkton l'ond. - Mrs. A. D. Warner has giv n a 

Dover was attended by Professor W. d el~, °d e;~r Cl I.rst ~ce-.Preslf Vincent Mayer, one of the members beautiful new rug and drap ries fo r 
A. Wilkinson, of the University of ;~t, .an to .IS. alence ralm, 0 of the class, has an exceptiori,ally the Warner Room. 

Make all checks to THE NEWARK POST. 

Delaware, president of the associa- I mll1gton, D~rec:r. a fine flock of white leghorn chickens, _ _ 
tiol'!; W. H. Jump, of Wyoming, vice- DELA_ LODGE WINNER numbering about 60, which the class Stunt l1ight on Monday wa ; the 

Telephones, 92 and 93. 
The Subscription price of this paper is $1.60 per year in advance. 

Single copies 4 cents. 

w. want and invite commtmications, but they must be signed by the 
writer's name_ot for publioation, but for our information and protection. 

president; Miss Ethel Gibson, of t' culled, putting 19 culls in a separate usual ridiculously funny pe r (o rl1l nllc~ 
Greenwood; H. E. Snavely, of New At the I. O. O. F . competitions in pen. Up to yesterday, none of the with unusua l demands by SOllhomore~ 

H <& o~b loabs. llrtowl'rs. 'arks. IIl'Ul'r &!~oolJ. Wrtl's. 

Castle; D. A. Petry, Millsboro, and R. Philadelphia last week, Delaware culls had laid a single egg while the and both clever and stupid reSp01l es 
E. Shilling, of Milford, secretary of Lodge No.1, ran away with two first remainder of the flock had averaged from Freshmen. The latter had been 
the association. prizes; the $200 prize for the degree 25 eggs a day. Mr. Malin explained requested to appear in newspaper 

I 
,urE' Batl'! • .IJrrl's~ J\tr. &uns~tnl' anb mork for • - a team and the $100 prize for the finest that this was a good average for the costume, socks and no shoe. , and each 

TO SAIL FOR FRANCE appearing lodge in the parade of ~eason as many of the hens are moult- one to have her hair plaited in thirty 
. _£ul'rl1boby." -OUR MOTTO. Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hullihen ane! 35,000. • _ I mg. On the first clear day the class braids. Upper classmen and a few 

Dr. and Mr~. Joseph Odell will sail NEW HOUSE ON expects to re-visit the Mayer farm I friends witnessed the humiliation of 
on October 2, from New York City ORCHARD ROAD and cull a flock of Rhode Island Reds. the newcomers, and heard the ru les 

SEPTEMBER 29. 1926 on the S. S. "de Graffe," of the l<'rpnch :rhese field trips have added. a. great read which shall entirely complete 
\ 

=========================== Line for France, where Dr. Hullihen Ed Willim has purchased a lot on deal of value to the course, glvmg an their subjugation. The insigni a of 
and Dr. Odell will make investigll- Orchard Road, near Park Place, and increased interest to the study and the Frsehman this year is a white 
tions and arrangp.ments in the inter- will begin this week to erect a frame bringing the students into first hand cap, tied under the chin with a green 
est of the Foreign Study Group. bungalow of Colonial design. Peal is contact with actual conditions and ribbon. Among the temporary rules 

Excellence 
"Whoever talks of excellence as common and abundant is on 

the way to lose all right standard of excellence. And when the 
right standard of excellence is lost it is not likely that much which 
is excellent will be produced."-Matthew Arnold. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hullihen will return the contractor and he expects to have problems in practical farm work. is one of having to carry their books 
on the "France," November 3. the house completed by Christmas. I _ • in a pillow slip for one week; to copy 

I - • DINNER PARTY the rules on a slate; to use no cos. 
TO ATTEND PRESBYTERY AT WOMEN'S COLLEGE metics, and other autocratic meas-

The reception given annually by the Dr. Hallman will attend the meet- DaR b'ns of the Women's ures 
The Simplicity To Wonder, To Ask members of the First Presbyterian ing of the New Castle Presbytery at Coll:g: of 

0 

:he °tiniversity of Dela-' -
Dr. William Mather Lewis, in his address last week to the Church is scheduled for this Thursday Salisbury on Monday and Tuesday .Jf ware, will give a dinner party in the That Dempsey and Tu nney do not 

students of Delaware University, made two fundamental points evening, September 30, at 8 o'clock. next week. new dinning room tonight at 6 o'clock "rate" with Women's College Fresh-
that have a great bearing on success in life, no matter what the in honor of President and Mrs. man, when compared with the Dela-
object may be. The simplicity to wonder and the ability to i7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Hullihen of the University, and Dr. ware College students is evident from 
question. and Mrs. Odell, of Wilmington. Presi- the following bit of conversation heard 

There are so many of us who are partial successes because IB IB ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE dent Hullihen and Dr. Odell, who is on the campus Thursday : 
we have allowed false pride and self-sufficiency to overcome that IB IB director of the Service Citizens of Commuting Women's College Stu-
simplicity to wonder and ask ~uestions that is inherent in child- I Delaware, will sail on Saturday for dent: "Wish you could come over to-
hood. Abraham Lincoln, Theodore Roosevelt and Charles W. ".;;-----------------_________ ~I France, where they will spend several night and hear the fight on the radio." 
Eliot never lost that childhood trait and it was that, primarily,l- weeks in the interest of the develop- Women's College Resident Fre h· 
that kept them youthful to the end of their years. To be able to He should, of course, have eyes. But then he had known ment of the foreign study plan of the man: "But that fight came off last 
see the interest in the everyday things about us and to probe gone right up to her and talked so many girls who had the same university. night." 
that interest to its roots, keeps us from the rut, broadens our to her. But then there was expression, partly from habit, Other invited guests are members C. W. C. S.: "I know it didn 't." 
perceptions; and from our added knowledge of those things, we nothing to talk about., Cer- p~rtly from a sub-conscious de-' of the Women's C~llege Committee W. C. R. F.: " I know it did. One 
reap a material reward. But, better than that, it brings us new tainly, if things went on like sire to appear pleasing. Things and their wives members of the ad- of the boys told me so. The Fresh
enthusiasms, and fresh thoughts and understandings every hour this he would never know her. went on like thi.S for four I v·isory council 'and their husbands, men won!" 
which, after all , are the secrets of success and eternal youth. No, never. months. and those who have planned the con-I p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~' 

For months, now, every night, H e came and watched her. struction of the dining-hall. The 14 
he came to the Public Library Then she gathered her things ' guests are: Dr. and Mrs. Hullihen, 
and sat and watched her as she a.nd left the building. She wore Dr. and Mrs. Odell, Judge and Mrs. 

Father and Son 
The estate of Abraham Lincoln's son, Robert Todd Lincoln, glanced over the magazines in tIny.slippers, even in Febraury. Charles M. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. 

who died last July, is valued at $11,125,000. The fact is an illus- the reading room. Once, he had He lIked to look at her slippers. Thomas Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
tration of the opportunities for accumulating money in this gone close to her and was going There was a certain delicacy P. Scott, Mrs. A. D. Warner, Mr. and 
country. For certainly Robert Lincoln must have started out into to stop. about them which charmerl him. Mrs. William P . Bancroft, Mr. and 
the business world with very little capital. In 1859, his father She knew, he felt, that he was Most women looked ugl y when Mrs. H. Rodney Sharp, MI'. and Mrs. 
owned some building lots in Springfield, Illinois, two small farms, w;ltching her. At times, there you glanced at their footwear. Pierre du Pont, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
and his two-story house, valued in all at between $15,000 and was a glint of invitation in her And, especially, he liked to look . Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tarbutton, 
$25,000. In 1860, he wrote, "I could not raise ten thousand dollars ~t her just as she was tigh.ten- I Gerald Montaign, and Miss Alice P. 
if it would save me from the fate of John Brown." Delaware 4.H Club mg the collar of her .~q lllrrel Smyth, of Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. 

This delightful story is told by Carl Sanburg in his "Prairie ___ coat about her cheeks. He was Charles B. Evans, of Newark; Mr. 
Notes" of the father whose son later became president of the (Continued from Page 1.) never able to make up hia mind and Mrs. Frank Bancroft, of Wyom-
Pullman Company: - _ bon in potato judging in competition "' d . wha l • ":0 \ . ,' h er hair wns. ing; Mr. and Mrs. S. H . .Messick, of 

"He (Lincoln) rode from Chicago to Springfield in a car con- with the boys f rom the potato states Then one night she didn't Bridgeville, and Dr. and Mrs. Bevan, 
ducted by a ' man named Pullman, who was experimenting and of Maine and Vermont. His club com e. He waited for her, an'd of Suwanee, Tennessee. 
tryin~ to find ou~ whether the traveling public cared to sleep while mate, Charles Paradee won a third then he went home. She would • _ • 

Children's 
Eyes" 

Do not neglect thelll . 
I-lave your child 's eyes 
examined /1 0W, so that you 
may know their real con-. 
dition. Proper glasses 
may help them to become 
the slIccess in life that you 
rlesire them to be. Jf 
they do not need glasses 
we will tell YOII so. 

s. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del. travelIng, and, If so, what sort of accommodations they liked. ribbon in this class which included be there the n ext night he told RALL Y DAY LAST SUNDAY 

Lincoln paid Pullman fifty cents for half a berth, hanging his about twenty-five boys. himself. But a week passed and I ;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
coat and vest on a peg, kicked off his boots, and, as Pullman told Mabel Culver and Edith Staples, he n ever saw her. In a month Rally Day ~t the Presbyterian I~ 
it, 'was sleeping like a healthy baby before the car left the depot.' of Bridgeville, both won first honor she was, he felt, a dream which Church last Sunday was a very happy 

"Soon, however, a passenger who had paid fifty cents for the ribbons in bread judging, and stood he could always think about occasion. The attendance was large 
other half of the berth Lincoln was sle~ing in, came to Pullman at the top of the list of champion when h e grew sad. As he grew and the program well planned. Dr. 
in a huff, spluttering, 'There's a man in that berth of mine and bread making teams from the other older, h e worked hard. Bllt h e Matthews, of the University faculty, 
he's about ten feet high. fIow am r' going to sleep there? Go states. would never forget her. He sang a solo; the girls' choir also 
and look at him.' Then Pullman, in a huff, went to look and as Elizabeth Wilson, of Dover, and could newer forgive himself for furnished music, and Professor Bark
he told it, found 'the tall, lank man's knees under his ~hin, 'his Frances Sartin and Loui se Warner, not speaking to her. _ ley, of the University faculty, gave 
arms stretched across the bed, and his feet stored comfortably.' of St. Georges, all won second honor Then one day h e was invited an interesting informal talk to the 
He shook the tall man awake and told him he would have to pay ribbons in clothing judging, and as a to run down and spend a week children. 
a dollar for the whole berth. 'My dear Sir,' answered the tall man group scored more points t han any with a friend by the sea. When Sunday was promotion day in the 
'a contract is a contract. I have paid you fifty cents for half thi~ other state in this class. he came down to dinner that Sunday School and promotion certi
berth, and, as you see, I am occupying it. There's the other half' Claudel Cannon, of Bridgeville, and night she was standing in the ficates were awarded. The offering 
pointing to a strip about six inches wide. 'Sell that and don't di;- Loui s Edgelle, of Greenwood , won drawing-room smoking a cigar- has been sent to the Asheville Farm 
turb me again.' And Lincoln went to sleep; later he and Pullman first and second honor ribbons fo r ette. School, Asheville, North Carolina. 

Kindergarten 
WILL OPEN 

OCTOBER 4 

Terms $10 per month 

MISS CLENDANIEL 

Phone 249-J 

were. properly introduced and had a laugh over their first their corn judging. "Hello," she said, when he • - I 

meetmg. In speaking of these honors, A. D. entered the room. LOUIS HANDLOFF D P I K M I 
Yet we are sure that the son recognized greatness as those of Cobb, State Leader of County Agents, "Oh, yes," he said, "hello." RECOVERING RAPIDLY r. au . usse man 

his father's generation recognized it; that he placed the richness who was in charge of the group said , "I've had a difficult time in Mr. Louis Handloff returned !'nst DENTIST 
of his father's life above his own riches, and he knew that his own "We are particularly proud of this making it possible so that we Saturday from Philadelphia where he 
inheritance had been his greatest wealth. group because we did not give them two could get together," she ~d spent nine days in the St. Agnes 
____________________________ any special training in judging for said, coming over to him. Hospital. Mr. Handloff was suffering 

Delaware Man 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

with ' the backing of MI'. Pierre du 
Pont, of Wilmington, he succeeded in 
bringing his first group of Delaware 
students to France for a year's term. 
Already the idea has become thor
oughly established in man i colleges 
and last year Smith College under
took a similar plan independently. 

The American students, who form 
the lal'gest group brought to France 
so far under the system, are at Nancy 
improving their French before enter
ng the courses which they hay,e 
hosen to follow at the Sorbonne and 

other Paris schoois. The subjects 
pursued are largely li terature, his
ory, geography and economics. Be
ide the formal lecture, the American 
tudents have the benefit of individ-

ual supervision by tutors who meet 
hem for a one-hour conference at 
east once a week. This methbd of 
irecting the student is modelled on 
he Oxford tutorial system. 

To further the purpose of giving 
ach student as thorough as possible 

knowledge of the French language 
nd customs, as well as of French 
iterature and civilisation, the stu
lents are ass igned to live in private 
Fre nch familles, a8 far 118 possible 
",here they will be the only English
peaking per ons in the house. The 

gir16, of whom there are t wenty-six 
n the party, are subject to the strict 
'haperonage under which 80 many 
FI"ench girls liv(J and are not allowed 
o go out alone in the evenings. These 

143 W_ Main Street 
NEWARK 

. these events. What they knew they "Indeed" he said\ "That is from a severe case of ivy poisoning Aunounces the I1lstallation of a 
of the Idea. It occurred to him in learned in their regular club meetings really charming of y(')u. Tomor- which became so virulent that it at- New X Ray Machine 
1919 when he was a student at Gre- and project work. It has proved to row I want you to meet my wife. t k d h ' W 
no~le under the American Army cdu- ~I S that we are getting over to them ac e IS nerv<?us system. e are OFFICE HOURS : 
cation plan. Some three years later, essential facts in connection with She'll be down in tAe morning." glad to report that his condition is I Daily 9 to 5 
precautions insure the Americans their farm and home proJ·ects." "My husband is ,in the other much improved ~nd. that he expects Tue.day andFriday Enning. 
talkiRg nothing but French during Dedicated to Pies roOJU," sh; said. I -Po L. to be around agall1 111 a few days. 6 to 8.30 

~g~~~~rt~ilicirti~hHL This~we~~~~v~~~ l j~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The students' trip is planned wi th is being put out as a Pie Special , in Ii 
great minu~ness and attention to r ecognition of the way in which Dad 
detail, and tours to different parts of Cobb's 'DelawarE:. bunch have cap
France, Luxembourg and Belgium are tured the New England crowds with 
included. It is arranged for the their Sweet Potato Pies. . 
Americans to meet French people in Up here we're used to three 
academic and business circles, to be times a day and between meals. Only 
invited to social functions and attend in Rhode Island health clubs and the 
the theatre and opera. Camp Vail mess has pie fo r break

Professor Kirkbride, who is the 
principal figure in the organising of 
the scheme, is a young man. He was 
born in Pittsburgh, and graduated 
from Westminster College, at New 
Wilmington, Pa., in 1913. He came 
to France in 1918 with Evacuation 
Ambulance Company 10, and on being 
demobilised became Professor of 
French at the University of Dela
ware. During the summers of the 
following years he studied in France 
and elaborated his plan for a sys
tematic incorporation of foreign study 
into the American cunicuJum. His 
idea ~as adopted by his University 
in 1922 and the following summer the 
first group ca me abroad under Pro
fessor Kirkbride's supervis io'1 . 

fas t been displaced by food. We can 
eat it with knife, spoon and fork or, 
if the occasion requires, without anv 
tools at al l. This is the test of ~ 
real Yankee-if he can flip a piece of 
custard pie upside down on his thumb 
and eat it without spilling a drop
he's one! 

We can make pies of everything 
from rhubarb in April to cranberries 
in November a nd then not satisfied 
with that mix up a filling for mince
pie which is first cousirr to our other 
famou s mixture-hash I 

A FINER SHOWING OF 
MEN'S SUITS 

\-Ve ' re enthusiastic over these new suits of o urs-and you 

will be, too ! You ' ll like the way the styles enhance ap

pearance - broadened shoulders - narrowed ~T aist-full 

trousers. You'll have an unlimited choice of beautiful 

blues-soft greys-rich browns in such fine fabrics as 

cheviots- ~rringbones-worsteds. You ' ll realize these 

p rices mean something filler in values-$35 to $65. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

NOTE-Our Fall Stock of Haberdashery is Complete. 

The facilities of \ h ~ s~uuy ll'rouJj 
have ulreudy been extended to olher 
universities and colleges be. ide Dela
\Va I'e, and the organisll tion is being 
developed with a view to making it 
thoroughly intercollegiat3 in the end. 

But we must admit that Delaware 
has taken a spoke out of our whe I 
and created a pie that has put ollr 
pies in the shade. No doubt these 
hundred of pi -wagons that cri ~g
cross New England will be featuring 
Delaware sweet potato pies. With 
mouths too f ull fo r utte rance we 
hereby subscribe to the matchless 
perfection and complete satisfaction 
tha t characteri ze the Delaware Sweet 

Potato Pie l 1 1.;.------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;J 

MI·s. Walter 
luncheon 
Lea, in Wilmington 
tained all of the 
parish branches 
Auxiliaries of the 
pal Churches of 
orga nization she 

Mrs. Walter 
~ast Thursday 
Ingly, of 
augh 
Mattingly a 
classmates 
Wstel'n lVla.ryllanl ..... 



has given Il ' 
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performance, 
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pid responses 

latter had been 
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shoes, and each 
ited in thirty 
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humiliation of 

heard the rules 
entirely complete 
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year is a white 
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A Real American ~-------------IITbe "Miracle To Be 
~~~~~~&y~u I Wk 

by Shown Next ee From the Philadelphia Public Ledger. lovely and gracious woman enjoys the 
EDNA SPRINGER PAINE 

Pi nlH'Y, !)fl i ~y find the Bay Mare, 
~ul'I'()uncl('(1 by it h rd of satellites, 
()ccllpi~d lh" pllrticular Berkshire 
p:lslul'L' in which il was ou r destiny 
to pitch OU i' trnl.after long day~ of 
l ei~urely wayfflr~n!( . UnconsCIOus 
that we ,cre obJccl~ of unbounded 
curio.ity to the gl'HZll1g herd on the 
P!l~tUI'(' hillRicic ' '10 slowly pitched 
011 1' kr.t and Bct up camp housekeep-

If Ca lvin oolidge had been the supreme blessing t hat life ca n give. 
Be,inning Monday Night In Metro· s ilent man he is repute in Washing- And no citizen of the United States 

As long as there have been cities 
t here have been paved streets, and 
a phalt, which we think of usually as 
a mod l'I1 product, was used in ancient 
Babylon by Nabopolassar, who was 
tho fir t to use it for street construc
tion. 

the already consumed box. The tent
ers, frozen with ~ascinated horror at . 
t he unexpected sight, were quite q,vcr
come when next Pinkey calmly de

politan Opera HOUle Play Will ton to be, he would not have ta lk6d so knows the truth of this statement 
k f l'eely and so f ully to Bruce Barton. bettel' than I." Regarding th eattrac-

Continue Five Wee S His frit ·nds have always sa id that in tions of the presidency, and he ad-
social intercourse among intimates he mitted they were many, he said that 
is genial and communicat ive. Mr. 

H is son, Nebuchadnozzar, followed 
his examp le, and upon one street, af 
which he was particularly proud, 
caused to be placed a tablet calling 
upon his people to "traverse this 
street in joy" and wish him "eternal 
age and well-being." 

ln~:fl rgC ston'" from the brook form
I'd II I'udely .. 0 115 I'ucted hearth where 
rla 19'kd 0111' pot-hooks fro m a crane 
pi xaplill,' 1111'1,11'5. Soon, by industry 
unci p('r~C'v~)'a l1c e, our hearth was 
dC"'l) l'll l'ci '"ieh a tempting array of 
Jo d to be rooked over our blazing 
firc. IV went about our preparations 
pbli "iIlU" to the advancing cattle who 
slopp' d frrquently to wrench mouth
Jul~ of lhr rich grass as they slowly 
b 1'(' clown upon us. 

\ 'e l,'ccived no intimation of our 
neil!' until the camp was fairly taken. 
Looking up we saw ourselves sur
rouflded, Ihe objects of a great and 
ilL.atlable curiosity. No amount of 
"'Hll llg of arms and sticks, or sten
ton an shouting produced the slight
pst effect upon them. They simply 
lowered their heads and blinking their 
eyes continued to stare at us. Pinkey, 
the red cow, embodiment of determi
nn tion, advanced upon the hearth 
rich with spoils. With a shriek the 
cook ga thered to her bosom the cov
eted fo od and retreated precipitately 
to the innermost recesses of the tent. 

Nothing daunted Pinkey sniffed the 
Hinso, then placidly ate it, green box 
and all, lusciously drolling all the 
while. When the last delicious bit 
had been made away with she eagerly 
niffed and licked from the ground 

the few grains that had drifted from 

voured the Magic Mit! That was too Philadelphia is to have an ~pp~r
much but no amount of persuasion tuni ty to show its civic pride 111 Its 
cou ld induce her to cough up her appreciation of t hings artist!c, whe,n 
prize. Monis Gest presents Max Re1l1hurdt s 

The campers spent an anxiou s, rest- wonderful creation for the theatre, 
less night. Intervals of sleep were "'rhe Miracle" at the Metropolitan 
made uneasy by dreams of putting Opera House: during an .en~agement 
the red cow to soak in Rinso and limi ted to five weeks, begll1mng Octo
scouring her with the Magic Mit. bel' 4. 
Next morning the herd was watched MI'. Gest is bring "The Miracle" to 
for with undisguised anxiety. Pinkey, Philadelphia at the invitation of a 
greedily curious, was of the number. committee of leading citizens and art

Daisy and the Bay Marc each came lovers and patrons. The Philadelph~a 
in for their little episode. When later Sesqui-Centennial production of ~hls 
the careta'ker of the farm came at gigantic a.nd marvelousl beautlf~l 
our request to talk over the erection music-drama-pantomime-spectacle Will 
of a barbed wire fence fo r our pro- be the only one in the East this sea
tection, Dltisy, the glossy black pony, son, and the only one, with the ex
with ears 'pricked forward and a ception of those in New York and 
wicked ' gleam in her bright eyes, Boston, where a money guarantee has 
slipped up behind the caretaker and not been required. This will be the 
quick as a wink nipped his box of to- 'seventh American city in which "The 
bacco from his pocket and made off Miracle" will have been offe~ed: Th~ 
with it as fast as her slim little legs others were Cleveland, Cmcmnatl, 

Chicago and St. Louis . . Foll~,win,g the 
could gallop. After much shouting showing here, " The Miracle WIll go 
and a deal of running the box was re- to Kansas City, Los Angeles and San 
turned to its rightful owner. Francisco, at the behest of chambers 

As for the Bay Mare, she was vi- of commerce and civic bodies of those 

cious and everybody was warned to ci~i'The Miracle" has been presented 
give her plenty of space. She showed in seventeen European cities. After 
her vindictiveness and r esentment of many years of negotiations, Mr. Gest 
the r estriction of a fence by biting finally induced Mr. Reinhardt, Eu-

one of the black nondescripts and ~~P1~e':1~!t~~ ~:a:!ar;~l:;!~t~~t c~~~ 
kicking him sprawling through the duction of the beautiful and impre~
fence. The damage was repaired and sive drama in this country. ThiS 

now they stand a still curious but ~~~~~~t !~icht !~ll b~o~~.~~e~~~nl Ife~~~ 
subdued herd with their heads over It marks the greatest innovation in 
the fence vi(!wing us with sleepy in- the history of the theatre in t.he entire 
terest. Occasionally their eyes close world. To present the AmerIcan pro-

and their heads droop only to be ~i~~ti~~ ~h~e~hi::;~~ o~?eau~i~~~f~::~ 
brought up by the barbed wire and which it is to be shown into a 
to a r ealization they, not we, are the marvelously beautiful twelfth century 
intruders. Gothic cathedral, which forms the 

• sole setting of " The Miracle." . 
--------------------------- The point is that the beautiful 

Delaware Weekly Industria, I Review legend of "The Miracle" had been 

Georgetown-First sand asphalt 
road to be built in Delaware, under 
construction, from Blades highway to 
Georgetown-Laurel road. . 

Wilmington-Memorial park and 
open air museum to be establi'shed on 
tract of land near here, for Swedish-

~ American Tercentenary. 
Wilmington-Work nearing com

pletion on Nurses' Home at Delaware 
Hospital, on 14th and Washington 
streets. 

Wilmington-Wilmington Oil Re
fining Co.any erecting plant, on 
plot of ground bounded by 3rd and 
4 th streets. 

Wilmington-New apartment being 
e,rected at 639 West 6th street. 

Milford-Milford section of Dela
ware asparagus nets farmer average 
of $300 per acre. 

Delmar-Ground broken on State 
street, for new stone road to extend 
from Columbia Highway to Delaware 
State Highway. 

performed as a "miracle play" back 
Wilmington-Contract awarded at in the Twelfth Century in the church, 

out of which the modern theatre 
$40,989, for restoration of Old Town grew. It was Morris Gest's and Prof. 
Hall on Market street near 6th. Reinhardt's combined idea to bring 

Wilmington-Shock Independent 
Oil Company to erect $300,000 plant 
here for distribution of petroleum 
products. 

Milford-Milford Grange Fair will 
be held, October 22-23. 

Smyrna-McHugh Electric Com
pany starts work, renewing pole line 
and street light system. 

Smyrna-Kent County Gas Com
pany have taken over Smyrna gas 
plant and plan to run line from her e 
to Clayton. 

the theatre back to the church. To 
carry out this idea, they called in 
Norman-Bel Geddes, young American 
stage and scenic artist. Mr. Geddes 
spent seven months on the ceration of 
the designs. The original cost of 
"The Miracle" was . $612,000. The 
estimated cost of presenting "The 
Miracle" in Philadelphia during its 
engagement there, including the ex
pense of tranMorming the Metro
politan Opera House for the purpose, 
is $490,000. Hundreds of thousands 
of persons have seen "The Miracle," 
and all records of box-office receipts 
for a theatrical attarction have been 
greatly exceeded wherever it has 

Wilmington-Thompson's 
opened to traffic. 

bridge been presented. 

Bridgeville-300 carloads peaches 
shipped from her e, during season just 
closed. 

Seaford-New theater undergoing 
extensive improvements. 

Milford-Improved boulevard pro
posed, along Delaware coast south of 
Cape Henlopen to Indian River Inlet. 

gues t oiT)elaware City-Road fro,m 5th 
Chal'sha. 'eet lead ing out to Clark's Cornel', 

. aring completion. 
Rex JF Delaware City-Bids solicited for 

last werrepairing Clinton street. 

Wilmington-Addition to be built 
to Industrial Trust Company's build
ing at 10th and Shipley streets. 

Dover-Bumper lima bean crop be
ing shipped to canneries from here. 

Georgetown-Georgetown Lumber 
Company erecting large lumber shed 
at their jllant herb. 

When "The Miracle" is shown here 
it will have the same wonderful cast 
of principals that it has had in other 
cities, including New York. Lll:dy 
Diana Manners, famous Enghsh 
beauty, youngest daughter of the late 
eighth Duke of Rutland, will be seen 
as the Madonna, a role she created in 
the American production. She a lso 
will alternate on certain evenings 
with Elinor Patterson, Chicago 
heiress, and I r is Tree, daughter of 
the late Sir Herbert Beerbohm-Tree, 
England's noted actor-manager, in 
the part of the Nun; and Madame 
E lizabeth Schirmer. Other principals 
who will appear in the Philadelphia 
production of "The Miracle" are: the 

PI'. 

Bridgeville-Peach 
gest in years. 

crop here lar- great Re inhardt, acto r and panto

Radio Advice From An Expert 

mimist ; Luis Rainer, in the role of 
the Shadow of Death; Orville Cald
well, as the Knight; Lionel Braham 
as the Count; Schuyler Ladd as the 
Pl'ince; Fritz Feld as the Piper; Mar
iska Aldrich as the Abbess, and Maria 
Cherel'-Bekefi as a Czardas Dancer. 

Herbert E. Metcalf, Radio Engi- up' after continued switching, and au~h;~r~f ~~Th~a~ir~~l~:o~~<;;-~ ~~~ 
neer of the Magnovox Co., Oakland, mu st be cleaned. The same with the familial' medieval legend the form in 

rheostat. Imagine trying to run an which it is presented, the story al
Calif., gives some simple yet sound automobile . and never cleaning the ready had gone through a number of 
advice to all radio fans who wish to di stributor or timer. A dirty dis- t l·ansformations. Its origin lies in the 
get the best results from their sets, tribu tor contact in a motor causes midst of medieval times. The original 

when he says: mi ssi ng-a dirty switch or rheostat ~~~t ~~o;~~t~~~~r b,:~!e~f ~h::~~.r; 
• "Everyone knows that the one car- contact causes noise in a radio set. printers, is one of the treasures of 

dinal virtue of a first-class radio set "The remedy is of course-cleaning. ancient folklore, which, like so many 
is soldered connections. The fact Keep the tube prongs bright and ~~~~~~duS it~ndol~~~~~ll ~~!~h~~;:' ~~d 
that every point should be carefully shiny-solder will oxidize and blacken charm for hundreds of years. 
cleaned and then securely soldered, more quickly in some climates than Seats are now on sale at the Metro
has been brought forcibly to our at- others. It is not enough to clean the politan Opera House Ticket Office, 
t ention in pract'ically every written prongs-clean the socket contacts ~~y~:ene~:s a~du~im~~r~r~:~:rs~hest
article about radio set building. We also. Clean the battery switch con
are also continually being cautioned tacts as you would a distributor in an 
about soldered antenna joints and automobile. If the rheostat needs 
proper ground clamps. cleaning any movement of the knob 

"When we buy any set of good will cause the noise to change. Fine 
quality, we naturally take it for sandpaper may be used, or ven a 
granted that all joints are secure, be- pencil rubber-but never use a file 
cau e they are most carefully tes~ed or hard emery cloth. It's just the 
before being sent out. We then Ill- very surface that's oxidized, and a 
stall,our set, solder all antenna joints, light cleaning until the metal is 
put in a good ground clamp, scrape bright is sufficient. 
and carefully apply all battery co~- "The next time the set gets noisy, 
nections, and everything is fine, untIl try cleaning the contacts--or better 
some day we hear a noise such as yet, why not do it regularly and not 
caused by a poor connection some- have to apologize for a dirty contact 
where. Perhaps the noises get wo~se during a concert." 
and worse, and upon InvestigatlO~ _ • • 
find all joints still secure-what then. Theodore Townsend of the Milford 

"'Dhe fact is that there are at lea9t Chronicle has received a letter from 
22 contacts in a 5-tube set which can· President Herman Roe of the Nation
not even be soldered. Twenty of al Editorial Association asking him 
them are tube prong contacts, and the to continue as N. E. A. vice-president 
other two are the battery switch and for Delaware during the coming year. 
the rheostat. Dirt on anyone of Mr. Townsend Is also president of the 
these wiJ) be a fruitful source of Delaware Press Association. 
noille. Many tubes have IIOlder (lead _ • • 

alloy) on their base pron,s. This Cook Swiss chard stalks and leaves 

'1··---··-----··--·-··--········--·---···1 

I HAIR CUT! I 
I .;f. : 

i ! 
: Cut to suit both ladies I I and gentlemen in a 

i manner that will de-

,i liiht you. Our long 
experience in cutting 

;I'j · :0~n:~::~~~::'~:; 
we do. 

"" 
BARROW'S 

AT NEWARK INN 

Barton is a friend, and when he told when he was a boy he wanted to do 
the Pres ident that there were u lot something else bes ide farm and t hat 
of questions the people would like to 
ask him if they had the opportunity, 
the way was opened to put some of 
the questions. Mr. Coolidge answered 
with an engaging fr~nkness and dis
closed himself as a very hum&n sort 
of person, possessed of uncommonly 
sound commo nsense. 

He was reared in a small country 
hamlet, and likes to go back there 
and putter around at the thingd he 
used to do as a boy. There are 
thousands of men who have gone 
from the farms to the towns and the 
great cities who feel the same way. 
If the farm on which they grew up 
has passed out of the family, many of 
them buy it back for the sake of the 
old associations. Mr. Coolidge's am
bition as a boy was to be a store
keeper, an ambition entertained today 
by tens of thousands of small boys in 
the farming communities all over the 
country. He read poetry in his 
youth, Tennyson, Scott-he could re
cite long passages from Scott-Eu
gene Field, James Whitcomb Riley, 
Rudyard Kipling and Milton. He likes 
the parts of the Bible written by St. 
Paul. He has never attempted to de
cide who is the greatest man in his

the same disposition had fo llowed him 
through li fe, a disposition t hat he 
sti ll holds, even in the White House. 
"Mrs. Coolidge and I say to each 
other sometimes that we wish we 
could go home," and he reflected that 
contentment is a difficult lesson to 
learn, but that, after all, most people 
a re about as well off as they can be. 

He has given 110 thought to what he 
will do when he leaves public life, but 
he ' explained that he owns a farm in 
Vermont, on which he could make a 
living for his family, and that he stiJI 
has his law office in Northampton, to 
which he codld return. 

The President's talk discloses him 
as a calm, philosophically minded 
citizen who can understand the people 
because he is one of them, with the 
same loyalties and faiths that control 
the lives of the decent folks who con
stitute the great mass of the Ameri
can citizenry. . -. "Like a very young person, I 
imagined it was with Work alone, and 
not also with Folly and Sin, in myself 
and others, that I have been ap
pointed to struggle." 

Pompeii built sidewalks of asphalt, 
and was the first to raise the center 
of her asphalt streets in order to 
drain off t he water. 

Modern highways are transform. 
ing farlll life 'in many states, relieving 
it of its loneliness and placing it in 
ready contact with all that is going 
on in the world. 

Good roads present more than 
merely tourists zipping along the 
highway, or trucks moving from town 
to town. The finer picture is that of 
rural homes linked together, with the 
men, women and children of the farms 
brought nearer one another. 

Social life in the farming sections 
is possible today, because of the con· 
stantly increasing web of hard·sur. 
faced roads, and such life is becoming 
the envy of city folk. 

Only a few years ago, there was 
little or no state highway constructed 
that is now proving aI\ .ai~ ~~ cgnsoU. 
dation of rural schools. ... 

"Today is the tomorrow we worried 
about yesterday." . 

tory because the great are all so I rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll 
different. 

He thinks every girl should marry 
and thinks that those men an dwomen 
who have achieved distinction without 
being married have worked under a 
great handicap. "How can there be 
any doubt about it" he asked. "A 
man who has the companionship of a 

Interesting Work 

AMERICAN VOCATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION CONVENTION 

The first convention of the Ameri
can Vocational Association will be held 
in Louisville, Ky., during the week of 
December 2, 1926. This announcc
ment was just received by State Di
rector Heim from President Dr. Ed
win A. Lee of the University of 
California. Prior to this year there 
have been two nationally known voca
tional associations which held their 
meetings at different times. The one 
to which the Delaware State Voca
tional Society was affiliated was 
known as the National Vocational So
ciety for Vocational Education, and 
the other as the American Mid-West 
Vocational Association. These asso
ciations have been functioning sep
arately for the past twenty-one years, 
but this year will meet jointly in an 
a malgamated national association in 
Kentucky. The convention promises 
to be the best and largest convention 
of its kind ever held in America. 

The Delaware Vocationa l Associa
t ion, of which Miss Sadie Guseman, 
of Georgetown, is President, is at 
present conducti ng a membership 
drive and hopes to have its quota of 
delegates at the Louisville Convention 
in December. Last year Delaware 
had a hundred pel' cent membership 
in the State Society, and f rom word 
received from National headquarters, 
it was the only State that had this 
signal honor. 

Did you ever try to do any home 

decorating? Well, it is interesting 

work, and not at all difficult if '~ou 

come here for your supplies. ' 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT 
SHOP' 

O~~~~~mi~=~~M~~~~i~i!i!i!i!.~i!i~M~!i!i!i!i!i!.i!i8i!i!iIi'l 

ISERVICE IS A SENSITIVE' 
THING 

Our service 15 sensitive to your desire and we have 
anticipated a hundred of your wants. Our pre
scription department realizes its tremendou$ respon
sibility and has earned the endorsement of your 

physician. -:-

College Supplies 
Drugs 

-:- -:- -.- -.-
Soda F ounklin 
Tobacco ~ 

RHODES' DRUG STO 
IIOlder rubs off onto the IIOCket con- separately and lIeme on different 

~~~~~a~~u~~~~~~ ~ 1~ _________ --_=-=-----------__ -a---~~1 realltance nolay connection. The tables, 1l!l!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!:!!!I!!!!!I!!!Il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!l!!3T 
battery a,ritch ia of~n liable to 'dirty 
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J'Secretary Hoover To I Pershing To Be .. IHarvard To Raise 
Address Meetin , Guest at E~pos.ltI~~ $5,000,000 Fund 

g I General John J. Pershmg wIll VISit 

may well do for the law. The call them in a mild salt solution with dill are r ecommended because of theil' 
fo r research in law is especially he rb to give distinctive flavor. The high v itamin c01nte~t . • 

strong. United States Department of Agri-
"A merican law schools can r ender cul tu l'e will tell you how to do it. "Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 

do it with thy whole might. Work 
while it is called Today; fo rthe Night 
cometh, wiler in no man can work." 

---- the Sesqui-Centennial International 
Final Session of State Conference Expos ition in Philadelphia on OClober Ennalls Berl Named As Local Chair-

a r eal service, not mer ely to the pro
fess ion, but to the economic and busi
ness inter ests of the country, and to 
every citizen, by carrying on the sc i
entific investigation on which the law 
r eforms of the future must go for

Grated raw carrots may be served 
with other raw vegetables. Combina
tions such as raw carrot, cabbage, cel
ery, turnip, green pepper, and onion, 
in almost any preferred proportions, 

S d H' h S f t I as the gues t of the Military Order 
on treet all If way a e y of t he World War, which will hold its 

to be November 12 I a nnual convention in the "Sesqui" 
City" frol11 October 7 to 9. The com

man; CampaIgn To Open 

In October 

ward. 

Cucumbers ar;-;ood steamed 01' 
boiled and served with white sauce or 
savory butter. 

'l'he Governor's Advisor y Commit
tee for the State Conference on St reet 
and Highway Safety met in the Su
pt'eme Court Room of the State 
House, Dover, last Tuesday. In addi-

mander-in-chief of the American Ex- The announcement of the Regional 
peditionary Forces in France during Committee for Delaware, Maryland 
the World War will be the guest of a nd the District of Columbia for the 
honO'l: at a banquet and military ball Harvard Law School endowment cam
to be tendered in the Bellevue-Strat-

"Public order is fundamental for 

our economic structure as is public 1 -::===========================n 
health. Behind one quite as much as 14 
the other there must be continuous 

tion to Governor Robinson those pres
ent were: C. T. Bridgham, chairman; 
C. D. Buck, F. S. Williams, W. F . 
Allen Eli sha Steele, L. A. Drexler, 
J. C.' Sheaffe r, John C. Saylor, N. T. 
Booth and W. D. Smith. The r eports 
of the val'ious sub-committees were 
received and tha t on Railroad Grade 
Cross ing being of particular interest 
because a definite result had been 
achieved by the Conference in that 
the J. E . Rhoades & Sons Company 
and the Diamond Ice & Coal Com
pany whose employees comprise 99 
pel' cent of the 11th stree~ and . B . . and 
O. grade crossing travel, 111 Wllmmg
ton, had agreed to the closing of this 
crossing and the use of t he Pennsyl
vania avenue undel'pass ill the inter
est of safety. Other committees which 
reported are as follows: Statistics, 
Traffic Control, Education, Law En
forcement, Publicity and Public Rela
ti0:rY'~ . 

~ . - Announcement was made by the 
Dh'ector of the Conference, C. T. 

I Bridgham that Secretary of Co~
merce Herbert Hoover had been 111-

vited to address the final Conference 
meeting on November 12 whicn would 
be presided over by Mr. H. P. Scott, 
Sr. who is Conference Chairman on 
Public Relations. Sidney J. Williams, 
Director of Public Safety Division of 
the National Safety Council who was 
consultant to the two National Street 
and Highway Conferences has accept
ed an invitation to address the after
noon session. As the Governor will 
be in Maine on the date of the Con
ference, Lieut.-Governor James Hall 
Anderson will present greetings on 
behalf of the State. The Conference 
meeting will be held in the Dover 
Opera House and the public is invited 
to attend the sessions. The next meet
irtg of the Governor's Advisory Com
mittee will be held in the State House 
October 13, at 2 p. m., for the purpose 
of considering the first draft of the 

l ord Hotel after the vis it to the Ex-
posit ion. . 

High government offic ia ls, includll1g 
scores of prominent ofticers of the 
army, navy and marine corps, to
gether with naLionally known figures 
in the civic and patriotic life of the 
Nation, will also be g uests at the 
dinner. . 

Ehtborate preparations are being 
made by the Philadelphia Chapter of 
the Order for the entertainment of 
the distinguished visit~rs and the 
delegates who will come from all 
parts of the country. Major Robeson 
Lea Perot, 137 Harvey street, Ger
mantown, Pa., is chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of t he National 
Convention. 

A special program will be arran~ed 
for the reception of General Pershmg 
at the Sesqui Exposition. He will be 
accorded a full salute by the battery 
of cannon at Camp Anthony Wayn~, 
the model army camp in the ExpOSI
tion grounds, and will be escor~ed on 
his tour of inspection by the highest 
army and navy officials stationed in 
Philadelphia. 

Many of the delegates to .th~ con
vention are planning to remalll III the 
"Sesqui City" after the conclusion of 
the meeting to take part in the an~ual 
convention of the American L.eglOn, 
which will be the largest ga~herlllg ?f 
men ever to assemble in Philadelphl!l 
01' any other city. . .. 

The business sessions of the Mlh
tary Order of the World Wa~' have 
been cut to four in order t~ give the 
degelates time to take part III the ex
tensive prog"l'am to be held. at .the 
Exposition. A tour of the hIs torical 
places in the city will also be a part 
of t he scheduled events. 

Railroads have made a special rate 
of one and one-half times th~ re~ular 
one-way fare for a round-triP. ticket 
from all points to Philadelphia be-, 
cause of the great numbe); of reserva
tions made by delegates to the con-

sub-committee reports. 
As the State Highway Department vention. 1. 1 

will hold a public hearing relativ~ to F rs Mutual to 
the closing of the Brenford and Klrk- arme All R' k 
wood grade crossings on this date it Inspect IS S 
is expected that the members of the --- f the Far-

'tt e will attend the hearing in The Board of Managers 0 
comml e . mel's' Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
order to obtain the sentI.ment of t he . f th State of Delaware at ItS 
public relative to the domg away of panY

t 
0 l et' g held recently at 

these two hazaros. . ~l~a~o~~~Y o;c:~ ~~3 Market street: de
. The . ~er~01~el of. the. Grade ~I °tS~- cided to adopt an in spection and edu-

/HI'g C~mnl1tt e, which IS one f o. e cational plan, whel'eby a ll its risks 
• most Important of the Con er ence, would be in spected. 

was anonunced by Senator ~. A. This company, the oldest fire in
Drexler of B~thany Beach, ch.al rman surance company incorporated under 
of the committee, as fo llows. J. G' I th I f the State of Delaware is 
Sheaffer, C. D. Buck, Charles E. ap~I;I:~ ~very poss ible means to ~re
Grubb, John C. Saylor, Claude P. I vent fires and to give its policyholders 
Hearn, C.harles W. Hardesty and the very best service. The ma nager s 
W. D. Smith. ~essrs. Drexle r, Buc~, fee l that, through th cooperation of 
Sheaffer and SmIth have ~een auth~l- t he policyholder s in eliminating any 
ized to act as the Executl~e Comn~lt- hazard s which may be existing on 
tee to secure necessary 1I1forl11ab? n their property, this plan would have 
. '-: the use o~ the C?nfere,nce. Chalr- a tendency to assist in decreasing fire 

an Drexler III makmg thiS announce- losse'. This reduction wou ld be re
lent pointed out that there were 435 nee ted in lower net cost, as the com

,ublic grade crossings in ~h e Sta~e pany returns a ll unused premiums 
Jnd the work of the committee wIll after losses expenses and re~erve 
first consist of a survey of each in- have been d~ducted. 
dlviclJel ei'l'a,sjng fr protection, vis i- • _ • 
~Ity, traffic, ro'ad condition, etc. , and "Ability, stability, and utility a re 

study of the reported accidents at attributes that aid in the climh up-
ale various crossings. ward." 

From the Peninsula Interesting Notes 

be following table gives illustra- / Eastern Shor.e. as compared 
of tax rates on the Del-Mar-Va other commullltles: 

with 

Rate Per $100 
State County City 

$1.30 
1.50 

School 
$1.30 

Total 
$3.00 

3.80 
4.83 
2.981 
2.65 
2.54 
1.90 

,g, Pa ............. . $ .40· 
.4, Ga. ..... . ......... .50 

Louis, Mo. ... . ... ..... 2.58t 
'amtoJl, N. Y ........ 2.981§ 

$1.80 
2.25 

'1~: ~d. ·: ::::: ::::: :~~ 1::~ 1:~~ .60 

., Del. ..... .... , .,.. .70 .95 .25 
l~- Ge\iiilJ''P t Includes City. § Paid only in totals. 

lover Presbyterian Church be-
I htatory before the formation 

United States. According to 
the first house of worship 

of logs, and stood on the 
comer of Governor's ave-

• JIank lane. The corner brick 
olcl church was laid August 
'bJ the Rev. John Miller, who 
-two years ministered to this 

.... tloD. 

113,236 packages of 
by rail from the 

ng the first soven 
year 1926. 

by express, 685 cars by truck, a total 
of 3,314 cal·s. The average price paid 
the growers for strawberries in 1926, 
according to the United States De
partment of Agriculture is as follows: 
Delaware 13c; Maryland, 15c; Vir
ginia, 16c. The gross returns to the 
Peninsula for this season's crop is 
estimated at $4,046,5111.20. 

Lovett's nursery located at Milford, 
Delaware, has filled orders for one 
and one-half million rose cuttings for 
one of the largest department. stores 
in the United States. According to 
Mr. Lovett, this soil produces privet 
hedge faster than any other section 

1Gwbaa III a summary of the in the United States. The nursery in
, IJdpments from the Del- dustry is proving to be a most proflt-

lila for the season of able business on the Del-Mar-Va 
• ., by freicht; 861 cars Peninsula. 

paign contains the names of three 

Wilmington attorneys. E. Ennalls 
Ber! was named as Delaware chair
man with Geol'ge N. Davis and 
Thomas M. Keith to serve with him. 
The mark has been set at $5,000,000 
and the campaign will be national in 
scope. 

The other members of the Regional 
Committee are: William C. Coleman 
of Baltimore, chairman; Clarence K. 
Bowie, Richard F. Cleveland, Frank 
B. Ober, Reuben Oppenheimer, W. A. 

scientific research. The proposed 
plans for the development of the Har
vard Law School have been worked 
out, and will be carried out, in the 
hope that in the future it may be able, 
not only to train lawyers, but to 
make a fundamenta l contribution to 
the upholding and development of jus
tice'through American institutions." 

Treat Seed Wheat 
to Prevent "Rust" 

Parker, Aubrey P earre, Jr., and Dr. J. F. Adams, plant pathologist 
Robert W. Williams of Baltimore; of the University of Delaware and 
Frank H . Jacobs of Towson and Ed- the State Board of Agriculture con~ 
ward B. Burling of Washington. ducted two field meetings on Thurs-

The country has been divided into day and Friday, demonstrating to the 
eighteen regions and while the com- farmer the treatment of seed wheat 
mittees have just recently been se- to control smut, or "rust". The meet
lected, considerable interest has been ' ings were held on the farms of Wil
arou sed, not only among Harvard liam H. George near Severson's 
Law School Alumni, but among the Church on the Smyrna Woodland 
legal profession throughout the coun- Beach road and at the farm of James 
try, and more than a fifth of the fund B. Thompson near Cowgill's Corner. 
sought has already been subscribed The meeting for the benefit of the 
to, a lthough the campaign does not wheat growers in the central part of 
officially open until October. Of this Kent county was held on the farm of 
$750,000 is a conditional gift from James B. Thompson on Friday after-I 
the General Education Board and its noon. The meeting on the farm of 
fir st contribution toward legal re- William H. George, east of Smyrna, 
search. $400,000 has been subscribed was held on Thursday afternoon and 
privately. many farmers in the central and 

Greater Home Comfort 

The fund will be used for two ma- northern sections of the county at
jor purposes: Maintenance of the t ended. 
traditional high standards of profe8- These demonstrations consisted of 
sional ed ucation at Harvard Law treating a few bushels of wheat with 
School, conducting of legal research t he dust disinfectants which were 
devoted to such prnctical ends I!ls used in the field meetings held in 't he 
adapting the law to meet complex cou nty last year. The object in using 
conditions of modern life. The so- these several different materials is in 
called "crime-problem," more effec- order to demonstrate to the farmers 
tive organization of the cour ts and this method of dust treatment, and 
the development of business law to also to make a comparative study of 
meet new requirements are among the the effectiveness of each kind of ma
objectives towards which the legal re- terial on the complete control of the 
sea rch is to be directed. Referring to stinking smut. 
th is program, Dean Roscoe Pound of --___ .... ---
the Harvard Law School has an- FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER 
Il ouncd: Hot Indian pudding with vanilla 

"What research has done for the ice cream on the side is a popular 
prevention and cure of disease, what New England combination. 
it has done for engineering and what 
it has done for the technical arts, it Dill pickles are made by putting 

An Oil Heater is a real home
comfort economy. It supplies, 
at reasonable cost, heat wl}en 
and where you need it. Being 
portable and easily lighted, you 
will use it rpany times to add 
to home comfort. 

BARLER OIL HEATERS 
NO ODOR 
MORE HEAT-LESS FUEL ' 
SPECIALLY DESIGNED WICK 
NO SMOKE 

BARLER OIL HEATERS 
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SAFETY FIRST 

W. P. }'isher, 
I<n o wn to his 
fri C' lld s as "Bud," 
d ri\'es " Hell 'I'ele
p h 0 n ot r u c k. 
.l!'is hcr is an em 
ploye of t he Di,, · 
l1I ond , !:Ltc 'I'ole
plloll o Company, 
find h is 11I 0lo r 
tl'lH'k fol' se\-(' l'al 
yeli rs ilH t' l{ has 

W. P. FIS II F: f( " nll exl',j OIl C of 
the ('o \'(ltC'd in signia I ha t mcnll S :I 

YCH I' free from a('(' idc lI l:J. "Bud " is 
KO: lIg' sl l'o ng I his yea I' II lld tHI S h igh 
h" I' ''s of ""«IIi rin g' another SlIfl'ty ta g 
[0 1'1 0%, 

You cannot q/ford l o 
be with out an advert iscment 
in th e te:cph one d irec tory .... 
I t brin g UIlYCf8. 

DAGSBORO-PINE NECK 
SECTION DEVELOPING 

TELEPHONE CO. MOVES 
POLES ALONG ROADS 

About $30,000 Being Spent for 
Broader Highway Program 

Tho "bett cl' I'on <l co nstruction pro
g ra m" illllul{lIr,tl cd by the Delnwnre 
Sta te II ig ltwlIY Dopal'tment is being 
lI nticipatcd by th Diamond State 
Tel phon Company, acco rding to J. 
II. Ha iliw in, Dist.·itt l';lIginee l' here for 
the 'l'clcphone ('o mpn ny . 

A 100ll t $HO ,Ono is IJei ng' spent lJy the 
('oml'lJny, ILceo rdinl{ to his estimate, fo r 
III o\' inl( polo lines back from the preseut 
highways in difl'er!'nt portions of the 
St.a te lIni! for I'epla,cing old poles jn 
PI'OP" I'lLt ion for lhe wider State I·oads. 

Du PON 'I' J-rIOHWAY, NOI('1'I-1 OJ'DOVER, 
Telephone Company Spend- ArTY-K POLE LINES WERE MOVED 

ing $7,000 for Telephone Work has heon in progress for somo 

Plant Here ~:II~~O;ru;~~~~PI~~:~~n~e rt~li~e p;~i~~s~~ot AI~~ 
proximat.ely 1200 poles are involved jn 

AplJrox ill1l1t oly $ 7,000 is being spent the "moves." 
\'y tho Oialllond State 'J' e l~pltone Com· Up to tho present time nbout 700 
pany for builJinl( telephone lines poles havo been tran ~fo rred from old 
along I ho Dn:o;slJol'o , I''''ksv ille Road loeat ions to now ones farther back 
betwecn ])agslJOro and Pi no Neek and frolll the Stnto Highways, lind about 
for milk ing' teleph"ne extensions to 100 new poles have been placed. 
Sandy Lllnding. The Stllto Hil:hwuy program covers 

Sillee the r. ' 'cnt complulioll of tho tho cntiro Stllt.e. Somo of the reeelltly 
Dagsboro· larksvi llo Hoad through completed roads include the M.iddle
this fin o fnrming region, t.he ont ire town ·to·'l'own81'nd Rand, t he Dovor·to· 
section hilS beon developin\:, with a Littlecreck Road, Milford Cro"sroads 
consequent ueed for telepbono .ervice. to Limest.one Rond, Sharptown-to· 

Operator Married 

Miss Thelm a 
, Langford of th 

Holly O"k con tral 
om '0 of tho Dia
mond Stat e Tele· 

, ph one 'o mp"n y 
: was rcre ll t1y ma 1' 

, ri e d to Loui s 
, ])ougherty o,f \Vii · 

mingtou. 

MORE LINES FOR 
NEW TELEPHONES 

Diamond State Company 

Place New Cable South 
of Holly Oak 

Plans arc nlrendy under way by the 
Diamond tate l'elephone Company 
fo r installing II new cable cart'ying nd
dit ional lines for telephones in the 
res iduntia l sec tion adjacent to the 
Phi ladelphia. Wilmington Pike, south 
of Holly 0al<. 

'1'his was t ho announcement of R. 
J..,. Dodge, District Superintend ent of 
Plant for tho Telephone Compau)'. 
l'he new cablo will cost in the neigh
borhood of $] 0,000. 

About 1200 miles of wire will be 
placed. Construction work will be done 
IInder tho direction of Groome Mar
cus. Most of the new wire will be in 
underground cables. 

The new lines will provide circuits 
for growth in this rapidly developing 
residential section. The work is to be 
Jlushed to completion, so th!lt the ad· 
ditional lines will be available for use 
a8 soon as possible. 

No.6 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
SA VES DROWNING MEN 

Mary Dyer of Wilmington Is 

Heroine at Atlantic City 

:Mary B. Dyer, 
209 North Co nnel 
Street, Wilmin g
ton, member of 
th e Am e l'i ca n 
Red CI' OSS and a 
te leph o no ope r
ato r for t he Dia· 
mond State 'rele· 
phone Company 
"t Wilmin gton, 

MARY B. DVER ~Ial;ee:~i~~~e :'~IO;t~ 
lant ic ity recently when she rescued 
lwo lII en from th surf between Ohio 
and Kentucky A \-enues. 

Miss Dyer, who was temporarily 
transfort'ed to A tillntic City as an 
opera to r during t he summer, was on 
the beach when two youths, caught in 
tho undortow, were carried out beyond 
their depth. A lifeboat containing six 
lII en went to the rescue, but when 
c1oso to the drowning youths, cap-
sized. :i 

Witllout hes it..'lt ion, :Miss Dyer en· 
tel'ed the water and swnm to their 
aid, Shu reached the overturned boat 
and held up one of the struggling 
youths uutil tho arrival of a secoad 
liteboat. 

On her way bllck to shore, the 
young woman calllo npon another man 
who had gone to the rcscue and be
como exhausted. She aided him back 
to the shore. 

Miss Dyer is well known in Wil
mingt.on. In addition to her duties ns 
1111 operator nt the Wilmington switch. 
bonrd ot the Telephone Compnny, she 
is also nn instructrc88 in the W'ihning. 
ton Chapter of the Y. W. C. A. AJthough the sitlllLtion at Sanely Lnurcl Road and tho Bothnny Bench

Lnndillg is pointing lo,,"ard tho dc· to·ShcllJy ville ROlld . Work is nOW in 
velopment of II ."lnDlcr colony there, progress 0 11 the M.illord ·to ·Cedar Neck 
rather Utan nn nll· the·yellr develop· Roall . 

During tho lust few years the region 
in ILnd around Holly Oak has been 
rapidly expanding. Telephone engj . 
ncers lire planning to have these ne,. r-------------------. 
installations in 1)loce in order to' be 
nble to fnrnish fllCilitiC8 ,.hen theyaro 

ment such as is growing in the former The Middletown-to ·Townsend Road 
section, nevertheless t be need for tele , work cost in the neighborhood of 
phone servico during the summer .6000 alone. Romt of tho poles had 
months is nlrcwdy ueing felt. The to be moved teu l eet and others WI 
Delaware Y. W. U. A. has already much as thirty·five feet. 
estllhlished a IUlllmer cllmp lIlong tho In 80me placCft, individual poles 
benut.iful Indian River, lind the de· had to be lift ed O\'c r a gulch or a 
sirability of the section for \'Ilc:ttion creek. A hele·digging and pole-plnc
bunlllliows 1I10nns tb"t telephone Bery- ing m,.ehino lOllS used in digging the 
icc will be required. 'rhe 'relephone hohl. and setting the pole •. This con
CompllllY is pillnuini to have lines siderably rtdueed tho time und Inhor 
conneeting with this section betoro elelnent invoh'od in the work. Foreman 
nc«t summer. W. E. Curtiu, with n crew of telephone 

needed. 

Telephone Traffic Heavier 
Locnl lind toll telephone cnlls in Dela. 

wnre h,ave increused since Labor Day, 
uccordtng to J. H. Christensen, District 
Superintendent of Traffic tor the Diu
mond Stat.e Telephone Company. They 
nrc now :tpproximately 15 per cent 
greater thnn the August figureR, he said. 

The opening of the schools And the 
return of people trom their Bummer 
vacntion8 are the chief !nctora that 
O~~~:te n!~: . increale, explained Mr. 

Enough wiro will be plnced in bot.h construction men, WI.IS in chnrr:e. 
aections tn tuke care of IInticipated When flnnlly completed, the program 
future growth. Oroome Murcus, Con· should give Dehn.are a network of 
struction Foromnn for the Telephone State ronds that Is not Burpns8ed any. 

~~IP:~i is t~~rea~:i~~o::~gart~y~~: :~:~d8:n~~~,::;:s:ntd t~h~s, :~:~!~ Join the ranks of ad-

« Thousands consult 
the telephone directory daily. 
Join the advertisers in its col
umns and keep your business 
in the swim. Rates are surpris
ingly low. 

New Employe 

Mis. Mlldrod E. 

Highway. About 250 poles will be of 8tcep iradee ahould create a sys· "~rtisers in the telephone 
plnced in both theae operatiolla to tern of boulevards that will giye Dela- directory .... Rates are amaz
carry tbe telepbone Bnlll! that o:.re to ware a hl,b place among the States ingly cheap. 
lie installed. that ma1re ",ood ;o:a~d::..'_' .:a~t:ea:t:.:n:re:''''':=======;:=::;~;a:~ MISS MILDUD E. 

~___________________________________ ~uc~ 

Brackin was re 
cently employed 
by the Diamond 
State Tolephone 
Company. She Ie 
tnkinl' cnro of 
work connected 
with the caahier's 
duties in the Wil 
mington Bueln_ 
Olllee at 6th nnd 
,hlph!1 Su, .. 

~selman 
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CLUB AND 

SOCIAL NEWS The Week In Review MEETINGS 

PERSONAL NOTES 

-} Jllmes smith, of Newark, spent the 
week-cnd fit t he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. DII i ~ at Altoona, Pa. 

MI'. Iycl e Davis, a June gradullte 
at the Univc I's ity of Delaware, has 
entered the law. sc.hool at Harvard. 
Mr. Davis' home IS III Altoona, Pa. 

Mr '. J. Harvey Dickey spent the 
week-end wi th her s is ter, Mrs. Frllnk 
Cohee, at la ym~lt,. Delaware. 

Miss Ch rlott e Dayett, of Laurel, 
ent last week-end with her par.ents, 

;~r. and Mrs. J . Irvin Dayett, at 
Cooch's Bridge. 

• MI'. and Mrs. William James, of 
West Cheste r, w ill spend this week
end with MI'. and Mrs. J. Pe~rce 
Cann. Harry Pierce, of the RIVer 
Rond, will also be a week-end guest 
at the Cann home. 

Mrs. George L. Townsend is attend
ing a Y. W. C. A. Executive Board 
meeting at Dover this afternoon. 

Chaplain Milt~eebe, assistant 
chief chaplain of the U. S. Army, 
came from Washington, D. C., last 
week-end to install the new chaplain, 
Mr. Trett, at Fort Dupont, on Sunday, 
and while in this vicinity was the 
g uest of Colonel and Mrs. S. J. Smith. 
Chaplain Treet and his family have 

Mrs. D. R. McNea l and son, Danny, 
of Abington, Pennsylvania, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Corkr an, of Chester
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
McNeal last week. 

BIRTHS 
recently returned from Hawaii. To Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lindell, 

Miss Josephinefussinger, who has Dean and Mrs. George Dutton en- a boy, born on September 25th, at the 
been ill with grippe, is able to be out tertained a bridge on Monday even- Homeopathic Hospital in Wilmington. 
again. ing at their home. The guests were : I To Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas San

Dr. and Mrs. Hullihen, Mr. and Mrs. I' bourn, a boy, born on September 26th. 
Cards have been received from Mrs. C. B. Evans, Dean and Mrs. McCue. __ . 

K. G. Whittemore for a tea at Mrs. Mrs. A. S. Eastman will be hostess To Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Thorpe, near 
Whittemore's home on Wednesday, Christiana, a son, born September 
October 6, in compliment to Mrs. ~lut;ea;n:~b~~:t O!ete~~n~r:~~ w~:~~ge 26th. 
Arthur Underwood. I 

-- Mrs. Jennie Campbell is spending' I I 
Artisan Smith, of Philadelphia, t his week with her daughter, Mrs. I Women's College 

Mrs. D. W. Figner, of Haddonfield, spent last week-end with his father, Clarence Keyes, at Farmington. 
New Jer ~y, was the guest last week. ' Colonel S. J. Smith, of this town. Notes 
end of her aun t, Mrs. Mary H Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood, of Wil- G. Burton Pearson, Jr., left yester- '----------------' 

instructor in mu sic, and Mildred 
Sher wood, n f reshman f rom Smyrna, 
will li v a t Practice House until New 
Castle Hall is open. 

The Junior Bonfi re, the yea rly first 
party g iven by the Juniors to their 
" li t tle s ister s," which was scheduled 
this year for October 2, has been 
postponed until October 9. This will 
really be an Open Night f or Juniors 
and F reshmen. J ohn Pool's orchestra 
will play. A committee consisting of 
Orpha Conahay, Olive Murray, Eliza
beth Smither s, Martha Hill and Ha
zel Malcom are arranging the details. 

Frances Eckbert has been elected 
to represent the Junior class on the 
Student Representative Board. 

Helen Simon, '26, has received a 
scholarship from Bryn Mawr College 
and will take graduate work in Ro
mance Languages t~ere t his year. 
Miss Simon was t he first girl from 
Women's College to join the Foreign 
Study Group, and made an exception
ally fine rec'ord at the University of 

7 

Pm·is. Miss hnon ex pects to sa il f Ol' 
F r a nce June , 1927. She will spend 
t h summer in G l'ma ny a nd, on No
vember 1 will enter t he Sorbonlle, to 
wo rk for a docto r 's deg r e in French. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Hullih n and Dr. ancl 
Mrs. Odell will be guests nt dinner at 
Women's College thi s evening. 

Professo r Ba rkley was the sp aka}' 
a t vesper service on Sunday evening. 
His subj ec t was, " Present Day Chal
lenges to Youth." Eleanor Edge 
played a piano solo. 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

BARGAIN 
IF SOLD AT ONCE 

Cottage at Crystal Beach Manor, 
011 Boulevard-.3 roolll s. 2 porches. 
beuches. table, bn th house. 

Price $ lbOO. 
Apply 

R. PHIPPS Kennett Square, Pa. 

') 15 3t 

J. EDW. REYNOLDS f:I SONS 
CLOTHIER AND TAILOR 

We Hire Collelliate Tux.do. For All Collell. Formal. 

104 'W. 6th ST. WILMINGTON, Dl L. 
9·32·4 1 of this town. mington, spent Monday with Mr. and day for Princeton, to take up the 'Classes opened in real earnest at 

work of his Senior year at Princeton Women's College on Thursday. Those 1.--------------------------rttI 
'Ir. and MI·s. J. Milton Geist, of Mrs. George S. Wood and fllll1l ily University. Mr. Pearson was accom- . I h h d d to d h 

B: ;timoJ'e, I;ft Monday morning for a here. panied by ' his mother, Mrs. Burton :II:S: ~o~ O:lyex:e~:~ mi~~t:e: :~~i1 
week's stay at Atlantic City, after Miss Mary Houston, of George- Pearson, and her sister, Mrs. James assignments were given out, were 
spending the week-end with Mr. and town, was the g uest of Mrs. R. E. L. Warren, of Middletown, who will surprised to hear full lectures. Evi-
Mrs. Walter Geist. Their son, Bobby, Price several days iast week. visit in Princeton for a few days. dently, the faculty had decided that 
will spend this week with h is cousin, Miss Barbara Zimmermann, of they should be impressed with the 
Jack Geist. Miss Charlotte Hossinger will re- Philadelphia, was the guest of the seriousness of their position in life. 

, turn next Tuesday ·to her studies at Misses Steel, on South College ave- Or, it may have been as one professor 
Mrs. Jo eph Christadora waneedkssol~n' 'Miss Lippincott's' School, in Washing- nue, last week. put it: " I had really not intended 

Walter, a re spending two ton, D. C. to lecture you on this first day, but 
New York City. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Kramer, deans will be deans, you know." 

Mr. imd Mrs. G. D. Harrington, of of Philadelphia, and Mrs. H. G. Kra-
Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson, with her Farmington, are visiting at the home mer, of El Dorado, Arkansas spent 

guest, Miss Lou Mohn, of Williams- of their daughter, Mrs. E1'11est several days last week with Mr. and 
port, Pennsylvania, left on Sunday to Wright. Mrs. Robert Potts, on East Main' 
spent a few days at Atlantic Oity. Street. 

Franklin Anderson, of Chicago, is 
Miss Coulon, librarian at Tome In- spending a few days in Newark on 

sti tute, was a week-end guest at the business. Little Miss Virginia Edwina Miller 
spent last week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Potts, while 
her parents were moving to Kennett 
Square. 

home of Mr . W. J. Rowan. 

Charles J armon spent last week 
~~th his mother , Mrs. Sarah Jarmon, 
at Berlin, Maryland. 

Miss Anna Little and Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shming, of Wil
mington; Miss Salome Downes, of 
Dover; and Roi Baugher, of Balti
more, were week-end guests at t he 
home of MI'. and Mrs. Merwyn 
Lafferty. 

- ( -
Kinsey Van an t, of Harrisburg, were 
week-end guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sa muel Little. Mrs. Herman Tyson, who returned 

last Saturday from a trip to Allen-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Kramer 
and Mrs. H. G. Kramer and Mr s. Rob
ert Potts motored to Washington for 
the day last Saturday. 

J . D. McKeon, of Detroit, is visiting 
his s is ter, Mrs. Hal'l'Y Hill. MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Ifuston and ,wn and New York, will leave to

family and their guest, Miss Mildred morrow with Mr. Tyson for a trip to 
Dukes, of Bridgeville, spent Sunday Winston-Salem and through the Caro-

Dr. Bevan, formerly of the Univel'
sity faculty here, called on Newark 
friends yesterday. at Valley Forge. Iinas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Jackson an

1 
Osc~r Ball, of "Mij;s City. ' Montana, 

family spent Sunday with Mrs. Jack- and son, Oscar, Jr., have been the 
son's parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. C. guests of Captain and Mrs. William 
Charsha. J . Morse. MI'. Ball came east to see 

-. - the Dempsey-Tunney fight in Phila-
Mrs: Ha~ry ~ll l s?ent la~t week- delphia last week and has been a 

end WI th f rlllds III PhIladelphIa. guest at the Morse home since that 

Dr. David Mackey and Miss Mar y 
Wadsworth, of Ph~~adelphia, spent 
last week-end wi th Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Levis. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. James Walker and 
Mrs. George Rhodes attended the 
wedding last Wednesday, in Chester, 
of Miss Dorothy Kennedy and Mr. 
Edward Dougherty, both of Chester. 
Mrs. Dougherty is . t he daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, formerly 
of thi s town. ' 

Mrs. Jennings Sparks, of Media, time. Before returning to 'o1ontana 
spent last week-end here with her Mr. Ball and son wi ll visit " 'ashing-
parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. W. J. Holton. ton and New York. 

Miss Bessie Mendenhall, of Rising 
Sun, Maryland, spent last week-end 
with Miss Roberta Lak. 

Mrs. Mary S. Bradfield and Mrs. 
Frederick Scott, of Baltimore, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Charsha. 

Rex Jaggard, of Philadelphia, spent 
last week-end with friends here. 

Professor and Mrs. T. A. Bakel' 
will move on Thursday into rooms in 
Ihe home of P rofessor and Mrs. Van 
Keuren, on Delaware avenue, where 
~ey will live until their new home on 
Orchard Road is completed. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~D. Cobb returned 
last Saturday f rom a week spent at 
the Eastern States Exposition, at 
Springfield, Massachusetts. Miss Caro
I)'ll Cobb and Alex. Cobb, Jr., were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Bauseman on Park Place last week. 

Mr. Cecil H. Vansant, AliCe and 
Harry B. Williamson visited his 
mother, Mrs. Rebecca J. Vansant and 
sister, M. Rebecca Vansant, in 
Swarthmore, Pa., . on Sunday. BIRTHDA Y PARTY 

Mrs. Rudolph, Miss Virginia Ru- Master Junior Balling celebrated 
dolph and Mr. Raymond Jones of E lk- his fourth birthday anniversary by 
ton visited Mrs. B. M. Williamson on gi~ing a party to many of his little 

d ' fl'l ends on Monday afternoon, Sep-
MOll ay evenmg. _ tember 27. The time was spent in 

Mrs. Hannah McMullen, Miss Myr- I playing games, after which refresh
tle McMullen and Mrs. Eva Hall were ments was served. Among those pres-
Wilmington visitors on Thursda.y. ent were: Little Misses Pearl Tweed, 

-- . Eleanor Cromllton, Miriam Lewis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry SllIdeman I F lorence Cranston, Doris Lovett, 

visited his mother down t he state on Nancy Day and Jean Barnes; Masters 
Sunday and Monday. Conrad and Ed'Aund Lewis, Kenneth 

Mrs. George Mts spent several B~rnes, Pete a.nd John.ny Whittemore, 
days last week in Philadelphia and Billy ~nd JUlllor Bal.hng; Mrs. Har-
at the Sesqui. Ian 'I weed, Mrs . . Pierce Crompton, 

, Mrs. Conrad LeWIS, Mrs. Cranston, 
Mrs. Angie P;;klns returned last Mrs. Delaware Lovett, Mrs. Barnes, 

Friday from a ten-days' vacation Mrs. Joseph Steelman, Miss Katherine 
spent at Niagara Falls and in Can- Balling and Mrs Frank H Balling 
ada. 

I 

That Freshman week has been a 
success is evident to everyone. It 
takes really longer than one week for 
one hundred a nd th·irty girls to dis
tinguish themselves from upper clas: 
men, to know which faculty membel 
represent t he different department 
what the courses offer, how to tran 
late the bulletin-board, and th: 
Rhodes' Drug Store will not hold t l 
whole class at one time. 

Dean Robinson entertained the r 
turned Foreign Study Gr oup at t c 
on Wednesday afte1'1100n. Katheri! 
Krauss, Edith Bogdanoff, Court181 
Eyer, John Poole, Durant Strou 
Max GlucK and John Dale, were t l 
University of Delaware studen 
present. Miss Mae Sharp, of W 
mington, Miss Magdalen Larsen, 
Montana, a member of the group 
France last year, at present an i 
structor in Modern Languages 
Women's College ; Gray Carter, l 

alumnus of Delaware College, and 
Rhodes Scholar, just returned fro 
Oxford; and COJ'neli us Tilghma 
also an alumnus of Delaware GoBeg 
who will leave this .week for Oxfo: 
as a Rhodes Scholar, were among t l 
other guests present. 

The girls are high in t heir prai 
of the speaker on Convocation Da 
"He was entertaining, but he had ' 
real theme," is the general opinion. 

The new dining-hall is a deligr 
and all are wondering how they ev, 
got along without it. New Cast 
Hall will not be completed for a f E 
weeks; meanwhile the girls who a 
to roo In in that building are bei! 
cared for in the Infirmary, at t 
Practice House, and in some of t 
larger rooms of the other build in! 
which will be a bit crowded. 

The Practice HOllse is being pail 
ed and re-decorated, but will be rea 
for the practice class tomorro 
Those juniors who will live there t 
first semester are Olive Murray, Ru 
Larter, Grace Smedley, Katheri 
Horton, and E ll a Reynolds. Mi 
Parker and Miss Spencer will b 
heads of the hOl "" Miss Gillespil .. 

Mrs. Wal ler Geist was t he guest at 
luncheon yesterday of Mrs. Preston 
Le.a, in Wi. mington . Mrs. Lell enter
tamed all of the presidents of the 
parish branc'hes of the Women's 
Auxiliari . of the Protestant Episco
pal Churches of the State, of which 
organizatiOl~ she is president-general. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kahoe and 
son, Richard, Jr., of Conshohocken 
P ennsylvania, are the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. H. W. Davis, at Cooch's 
Brid\-e. MACKEY & C.OMPANY 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wildman and 
daughter, Clara, from near Philadel
phia, spent last week-end with. Mr 

Miss MadeJi n;-}{armon, of Wil- and Mrs. Gray Lomax and family. 
Illington, spent several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs: Francis 
Cooeh. 

Mrs. James H.J;;in and sons, Bert 
and Wier, have returned to their 
home in Pittsburgh, after spending a 

Reverend E. U rettyman, of ~il- year with Mrs. Irvin's sister, Mrs. 
Illmglon, v i ~ i ted his s ister, Mrs. A. C. Carl Milliken, near Cooch's Bridge. 
Huston, of this town, last Thursday. • SICK· 

Mrs. Walte r Blackwll ' entertained Barbara Anne Ritz, Tommy Ing-
l.a l Thu rsday Mrs . William . Matt- ham and Teddy Ingham were taken 
~!IY, oi Be~ leton , V~rgi.nia, and Mrs. yesterday to the Wome~'s Hos~ital 
M g~ Morns, of Wdmmgton. Mrs. in Philadelphia, for tonSIl operatIOns 
. attmgly and Mrs Morris were __ 
~~assmal R u[ Mrs. ' B .. ackwell's . at Mrs. S. J. Wright's condi tion is re-

stern Maryland Coll ege. I ported a s slightly improved. 

Miss Alice Cha rsha and Miss Mil- Mrs. Laura ~inger, wh~ h~s 
d~;-J . harsha Mpent las t week-elld in c een recovering from an operatIOn, IS 

\\llmlnb1.01l. a ble to return to her work as s~cre
tary for the Newark Town Councl!. 

Miss Fran"C'S Buttles, or Oamden , . . .' 
!pent last wcc"-C'Rd with her mother MI'. Andrew L. Flsher I ~ sellously 
here. ill at his home on East Mam stree t. 

ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR 
NEW ICE CREAM CABINET HAS BEEN 
INSTALLED AND THAT THEY ARE , 
EQUIPPED TO GiVE THEIR SAME 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT ICE CREAM 
SERVICE. -:- -: ... -:- -:-

, 
... :- .. : .. 

OPERA HOUSE BUILDING Phone 71 

~i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!~~!i!i !i!i!i!i!Mi!i!i!i!i!i! 
\ 

I MUSIC 
iJ{ELLI E :J]. WILSON 

TEACHE'I?, OF THE 'PIANO 

?2.!.2t 100 E. Main 51, •• ; Ploon.572-R 

SEND THE CHILDREN 
TO THE ASP! 

Tio. A6P Store manag., I, motu,. 0/ y.a,.. 
'\: •• n 0/ judgm.nt and w.1I ~.,..d In tlo. way. 0/ 
walling upon clolld,en . H. und.,.tand. 110.1, Im
patl.nt lilli. nature '0 w.1I and 1/ matt.,. not Ioow 
la,g. or Ioow .mall tlo. pure loa .. mall b •• Ih.y all 
receioe that "ame personal attention . 

A/te, all. 110 ••• Io.altloll. romping young.t.,. 
0/ to dOli a,e tlo. pot.ntlal cu.tom.,. 0/ tlo. A6P 
Sto,. lomorrow and w. will .~.r "rl~. to ,.taln 
tlo.l, pat,onag • . 

"GOOD SERVICE AND GOOD VALUES ARE DAILY 
.,.., ..... tD ......... Ae2.ftORESI" 

for Tbls Week! 

,§ee lb3·9" 
!oflee<i5C 

In our own S . American plantat ion. I 

I 
Crea .. 01 Wh .. t • pi(g a4c 

I MeUo·Wb.at • p.\:gl7c 
Itello •• '. Itrumbles pi(glau 
Sunnveet PruD.. a Ih. asc 

.. I fruit, oblalnabl.1 

I.E FRUIT 9 C ;ERVE$ '1~;z I. 
on balt.d Into .~.ry ta.t.1 

NS 3 can·ZOC 

I 
ASP .. _ • 601 aSCI 

II I-p..... • aean.UCI 
10_ P... • a eo ... as-

I 8cett Tlaae • a roll. as-

UUZU" 
'A •• UI 

PURE 
C JUICE 
9c 

~lon. Z 16. SCI 
_ - 2~· can Z7_ 
en 6/or lOG 

lIed R... ~ cam Z5G 
•• rta - Z pl(gl Z5_ 

~ canl Z5_ 
• Z can, Z5_ 
~ .... Be.... can Z5" 

~ canl Z5G 
.... Z C<ml Z5_ 

Z 8-0% bob Z5G 

.UN-MAID 
• A I. IN. ••• D..,_ •• .., ..... 

Zpl(glZ5c 
't~a:!u~ 15 ~ -0% jar Z5G 
Jpaabettt ~ PUl Z5_ 

- Z/1"Z5_ 
Blae RlDIDO .. "._ .. _~ 3-0% Jar II_ 
K.ro Blue Label .,-rap can IZ_ 
WUbur'. Coeoa eobes pk,g 17-
.... n,-fleld 8UGed IIaGoa Pk,g Z~ 
Brer R.bldt Mol..... can 17-.'.11111, ...... b . can 17e 
.a1tan. Panat Butter Ib-pail & lhovelZSG 

Doeton advtse ll'ivtlllf ebI1dren all the 81l1U1,.e.1d Batw tbq ean _t I 

.~ PRINT Butter 
T_ .t-T_·U ....... ~ ............ _At ..... 1 

AJwap the ea.. ~I 

~Fre.hEI8. 
T_IIInI..--.. ... -'-- ................ 

.............. 1 

.... Tellet .... s e~ .tet : .... ::lu-.t S,vl ate ........ . '~I~. . 32-01"-t ... 

.... n .... lie,.." .................. C4IIIa .. 
hMT.... a lie e~ .. '" A. .. A.......... con ate 

. Good Mud" 0 .,.", _t""foetor In lito elrJl".,. ·.food-,1tIe 1/ to 
IlNm tAr .. /I".., J.", onJ /lJdte" '''.m '""" llron, and lIulJIII 

G~=--,. Bread_ f:i7° 
.... ID Bread Ioa/I.c 
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World'. Series To 
Start Next Saturday 

New York Vankees And St. Louis 
Cardinal. Play Fint Game In 

New York 

With the Battle of the Century now 
history, the next event approaching it 
in popular interest will be the twenty
third annual World Series starting 
next Saturday afternoon at the 
Yankees' Stadium in New York. The 
principals in' this struggle will be the 
St. Louis Cardinals, monarch of the 
National League, and the New York 
Yanks, who cinch~d their hold on the 
American League pennant last Satur
day by taking a double header from 
the St. Louis Browns. 

The first two games will be played 
in New York Saturday and Sunday, 
then St. Louis will play host of a 
World Series, for the first time, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday. If 
the issue is not settled with that, the 
two groups of contestants with their 
camp followers will make a treck to 
New York for a sixth game. Should 
a seventh game be necessary, under a 
new ruling it will be automatically 
alloted to New York instead of toss
ing a coin as was the former custom. 

There is the usual difference of ex
pert opinion as to the chances of the 
respective contenders. The Yanks are 
hardened World Series veterans, while 
this is the first time that St. Louis 
has won a pennant in either League. 
However, this has been a season of 
reverses for top-notchers in the world 
of sport, and the novelty of the situa
tion may give the Cards a fresh en
thusiasm and added zip that will 
carry them over. On the other hand, 
the Yanks have showed their right 
regard for anything from Missouri by 
taking the last two decidi~ games 
from the St. Louis Browns by\a larg~ 
majority of runs. Mr. Ruth ~lfde ). 
particularly contemptuous gesture b 
banging out three homers, bringin 
his season's total up to forty-seven. 

Johnson and Goslin 
At Harlan Field 

Perhaps the best baseball team to 
invade this section in recent years 
will be seen in action on Friday after
noon at Harlan Field at Wilmington, 
when Earl Mack's American League 
All-Stars will engage Hilldale, three
year colored champions of the coun
try. Hilldale has always been able to 
take care of major league competition 
and has been fortified with players 
from other coLored teams for the 
game in Wilmington on Friday. 

Walter Johnson, favorite of every 
fan, and "Goose" Goslin, of Salem, 
N. J., slugging outfielder, have been 
recruited from the Washingtcn Sen
ators by Mack and this pair should 
make a great drawing card by them
selves. Heinie Manush, of the De
troit Tigers, champion batsman of the 
American League this season; George 
Burns, of the Cleveland Indian ~ , 
world's champion two-base hitter; 
Bing Miller, formerly of the Athletic~ 
and now with the St. Louis Browns; 
Moses "Lefty" Groves, Jack Quinn 
Cy Perkins and Jimmy Dykes, of th 
Athletics; Wally Schang, formerly 0 

the Yankees and now with th 
Browns; Ernie Pagett of the Re 
Sox, and Freddy Heimach of the sam 
club are others who will be with th 
All-Stars. 

The game will be played at Haria 
Field in Wilmington and will start a' 
3.30 o'clock. . ... 

Penn Opens Strong 

The University of Pennsylvani 
opened the football season Saturda 
by smothering Franklin and Marshall 
41 to O. The heat and a paucity of 
reserves were too much for F. & M. 
and Penn experienced no .difficulty In 
advancing the ball at will. It was 
more like a reI'ay race than a football 
game for Pennsylvania as she passed 
the ball to a fresh ' group of runners 
each period. 

If there is any indication in opening 
scores, Penn will have a walk-over on 
Thanksgiving Day. Cornell took on 
little Geneva, but the best the Big 
Red Tea~ could do was to dispose of 
them 6 to O. . - . 

HELP THE GOOD TREES 
The farm woodland will be im

proved by the removal of trees which 
have been overtopped by others and 
have had theIr growth stunted; dis
eased trees, or those seriously Injur
ed or extremely liable to injury by 
insect attacks, as chestnut in the re
gion subject to blight or birch in the 
gipsy-moth area; badly fire-scarred 
trees; of thc less valuable species; 
crooked, large-crowned', or short
bodied trees, which will not make 
good lumber and which are crowding 
or overtopping others; slow-growing 
trees which are crowding faat-grow
ing kinds of cqual value; sound dead 
trees, both standing and down, 

Editors Meet 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

had the required entrance credits. 
Dean Winfred J. Robinson, of the 
Woman's College, spoke briefly and 
expressed the wish that the next time 
the Association met in Newark, they 
would come as guests of the Woman's 
College. 

Mr. A. G. Wilkinson, fourth speak
er, told of his trip to France in con
nection with the Foreign Study Plan 
of the University. He told how thc 
eyes of the college world were on 
Delaware as the institutor of the idea 
and said that the present group was 
holding first 'position in the work. 
Mr. Wilkinson said that the idea was 
growing and the next year's group 
from Delaware would undoubtedly be 
much larger. He pointed out the 
practical benefits of the plan in fos
tering a better understanding between 
nations and as an aid to foreign trade 
and diplomatic affairs. 

Walter Dent Smith, secretary of 
the Delaware Safety Council, gave an 
address on "Saiety First" in which 
he outlined the importance and the 

,far-reachi ng influence of safety edu
cation. 

Colonel Townsend, of the Milford 
Chronicle, and W. D. Bratton, of the 
Cecil County News, spoke at the 
luncheon in eulogy of the late Everett 
Johnson. 

Mr. Carter made the closing ad
dress, expressing the appreciation of 
the Association for the hospitality of 
the University of Delaware. 

The members of the Press Associa
tion attending the meeting were 
George Carter, ' president, News
Journal, Wilmington; William F. Mil
ler, secretary, Every Evening, Wil
mington; Herman C. Taylor, Dover; 
Murray J. Ewing, Cecil Whig, Elk
ton; W. D. Bratton, Cecil County 
News, Elkton; C. J. Pyle, News
Journal, Wilmington; Chas. B. Ja
cobs, Jr., Newark Post; G. R. Dim
ton, Maryland; C. J. Morgan, Wil
mington; Col. Theodore Townsend 
and G. Marshall Town send, Milford 
Chronicle; George Carey, Newarl< 
Ledger and Joseph H. Martin, Sun
day Star, Wilmington. . . . 
man." 

is also taking advanced work. Helen 
Simon will be at Bryn Mawr fellow
ship in French. 

"The Foreign Study Group which 
sai led July 17 from New York with 
Professor Ki~kbride and Miss Caro
line Fitzwater was much the largest 

Wednesday, Septemb t' 29, 1926 ' 

Southe1'1t HiLl! 
October 8-Laurel at Se.tford and 

Millsboro at Georgetown. 
October 15-Georgetowl1 al Laurel 

and Seaford at Millsboro. 
Octolier 22-MilIsboro at Laurel 

and Seaford at Georgetown. 
October 29-MilIsboro at Seaford 

and Laurel at Georgetown. 
November 5-Seaford at Laurel 

and Georgetown at Millsboro. 
November 12-Georgetowll at Sea. 

ford and Laurel at Millsboro. . 
Northern Hal! 

October 8-Newark at Dover. 
October 15-{)u Pont at Newark 
October 22-Dover at du Pont. 
October 29-Dover at Newark. 
November 5-Newark a t du Pont. 
November 12-Dover at du Pont. 
November 19 has been reserved to 

playoff any tie games and the follow. 
ing week, November 25, the champion. 
ship game will be played. . - . Three things are given ment to do; 

To dare, to labor and to grow, 
Not otherwise from earth we came, 

N or otherwise our way w ego. 
-Bliss Carman. 

group that has ever gone abroad 1------------
from t his country for undergraduate I r-----"""!"------...... 
foreign study. The number is now 
in the Grobp is 44." 

Dr. Hullihen said that he was much 
gratified by the attitude of the Stu
dent Council and the Sophomore class 
in the stand t hey were taking in re
gard to certain objectionable practices 
which had been on the increase in the 
past few years in the relations be
tween the two under classes. 

The exercises were opened by Rev. 
R. B. Mathews with the invocation 
and a reading from the Scriptures. 
This was followed by the singing of 
"America." Rev. H. E . Hallman, of 
the Newark Presbyterian Church, 
pronounced the benediction. 

Herbert S. Murphy and Hyman A. 
Yanowitz received degrees of Bache
lor of Science and Bachelor of Arts, 
respectively. 

Baby Chicks 
-FOR-

F a II Broilers 
Winter Meat 

AND 

Spring ~ayers 

Hatches Every Week 

Marvel Poultry Farms 
Georgetown, Delaware 

Phone 46 R-I:J 

. HEADQUARTERS FOR THE 

Permanent Wave in Wilmington 

Special Price 57.50 

Samuel Horwitz 
BARBER SHOP 

First·c1ass Service at Popular Prices 

Permanent Waving 
Curling 

Shampooing 
Manicuring 

233 Market Street. Wilmington 

NORTHWOOD 
BUILDING LOTS 

Capitol TraiJ. of the Lincoln Highway 

12 ACRES 
50·FOOT STREET 

50·FOOT FRONTAGE 
225 FEET DEEP 

. S~DE STREETS 

Maple and Willow Avenues. 50 by 200 Feet Deep 
All loIs arc on Ihe North side of Capitol Trail anrl have Southern ex posur! 

and excellent dra~nage. 

MRS. JOHN A. CLARK 
CAPITOL TRAIL 

The an nual 
of pythias 
Pleetillg on Thu 
at Pythian Castle, 
street, Wilmington. 
this closing meeti 
of Mrs. Mabel 
Grand Chief, to 
the coming year. 

Mrs. Hill is one 
lar members of the 
her election was 
favor. During 

. filled the office of 
Mr . Hill and 
Cresar Rodney 
JIlington, were s 
at the close of the 

In honor of Mrs. 
annual meeting of 
nex t year will be 
Friendship Temple 

All other officers 
pie were moved 
last office on the 
Guard, was filled 
Jolls of Midd 

Mrs. Julia Keuh 
ton was elected to 
a term of three 
of New Castle, 



Itry Farms 
Delaware 

6 R-l:1 

ington 
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K Of P S· t Every negro comedy skit, comedy DIRECTORY • • IS ers song and comedy dunce used this SO:l- RATES: FOR RENT . 
son by McIntyre and Heath are ab- Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 

Mrs. Mabel Hill Honored At An
nual Session; Next Meeting 

In Newark 

Green \ ich Village Follies 
With its wealth of color, its clever 

comedians, singers and dancers and 
large em mble of vivacious dancing 
beauties, lhe "G reenwich Village Fol
lies" with McI ntyre and Heath will 
come to the Playhouse, Wilmington , 
for three days , beginning Monday, 
October J h, with a special matinee 
on Wed n~~ day. 

John Mur ray Anderson is respon
sible for lh~ latest edition of the "Fol
lies" to hI' seen here and he has em
bodied in il everything that the heart 
of a rnue lover could wish. 

In cast he "Greenwich Village Fol
lies" is It veritable treat as the ros
ter embraces the names of revue 
stageland's most noted luminaries and 
includ s McInty re and Heath, un
qUestionably two of the most popular 
revue Rtnrs and comedians of the 
present g 'neration. The namea of 
McIntyre and Heath have rraced the 

FOR RENT-Furni shed apartment; olu te ly now. Others in the cast al'e Found-Minimum charge 25 cents ; 
Janet Winters, Leonard Sillman, ~~~\nas~~.~~~On~al word over 25. 1 cent 
France Dewey and forty vivac ious LEGAL : 50 cents per inch first in
dancing beauties who rollick through sertion; 30 cents subsequent inser

econd floor. Apply evening. ---- ------- ------------------- ------------
9,29,2t. 140 West Main treet. TOWN COUNCIL I TOWN LIBRARY 

two acts of lav ish presentation and t ions. 
form u mo t pleasing background to PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 

F~~n~~m:;-one furnished room for M1I'b::"n ~~F:a~:~~t 0/ Cgutaeil- The Library will be opened: 

9,22 254 Main Street. ORGANIZATION Monday 3 to 6:46 p. IlL the di st inguished cast. flat. 
With thi s combination it is abso

lutely safe to look forward to the 
coming of the latest edition of the 
"Greenwich Village Follies" as the 
musical event of this and many other 
seasons. 

LOST 
LOST-Rand-bag, containing card

case and money. Rewal'k. 
Return NEW ARK POST. 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF 

All adv~rtising copy for this · page . Eastern DilImct-A. L. Baals, J. L. 
should be III this office before 4 P. M. \ FOR RENT- Rouse, eight rooms and I Grier. 
Tuesdar .pl'ecedin.g day of publicatio.n. bath, steam heat. Apply Central District-R. G. Buckin~ham, 
Advertlslllg received ~.ednesday . Will ROBERT TWEED, Roward Patchell. 
not be guaranteed position. 9,22,2t 54 P rospect Ave. Western Diamct-E. C. Wilson. O. 

W. Widdoes. 
FOR SALE FOR RENT-Three-l'oom apartment, Attorn"1l-·Charles B. Evans. 

unfurnished. All conveniences. Secretarv and TrflMUrer a.nd CoU~tor 
FOR SALE-Overland Sedan, 1925- 9,22,3t. 73 East Delaware Ave. 0/ Taze.-Mra. Laura H088i~8l'. 

Tudor Model, in excellent condition. 1-------------- Aldwma1),.-Daniel Thompson: 
E. E . MOSIMAN, FOR RENT-Eight room house on SUl~~~ndmt 0/ SWflflts-C. R. E. 

Kells Ave., Newark. Lincoln Highway. Inquire 9,29,lt 

FOR 'SALE-Furniture, good as new; 
4-piece living-I'oom suit ; 1 bed 
with springs; choice of white, two
inch continuous post Simmons 01' 

9,15,4t 
G. W. MURRAY, SU!=~~t 0/ Wa.ter Gnd Lillht-

Newark, Del. Police-James Keeley. 

FOR RENT-One or two bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, and 
kitchen. 

9,8,4t Call 21 W. P erson~~op,erty 1 _9_'2w_9_~;_:U_t_b_o_w_-e_n_dE_.Q_~_~_e~_o_As_nt_~_A_s~_~l_e. 
FOR SALE- Apples in season. FOR RENT - Small-sized House. 

BuilcU7I17 Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 
Milk InBpl>ctor-H. R. Baker. 
Plumbing I1IIp~to7'-Rodman Lovett. 
AsscBlor-Robert Motherall. 
Street Committee-R. G. Bucking

ham, O. W. Widdoea, J. L. Grier, 
Howard Patchell. 

Light a.nd WGUr Commiee-E. C. 
Will sell all personal property at 

public sale on 

Thursday, Oct. 7th, 1926 
AT 12:30 O'CLOCK 

3 Good Horses 
Nellie, bay mare, 10 ye~s old. 
Maggie, grey mare, 11 Years old. 
Punce, bay horse, 8 years old. 
All good work horses. 
One fresh cow, 1 Guernsey heifer, 

1year old; 1 small bull; Sow and 7 
pigs, 1 sow and boar, Berkshire and 
Poland China. 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

Smokehouse, Grime's Golden, J ona- 31APPly 
t han, Stayman Winesap, York 1m- I ' O,tf L. HANDLOFF. 

perial, Rome Beauty, and others. FOR RENT-FivE!-room house Ap I 
Fine quality. Here 01' delivered. 33.tf A E CANN

P 
Y 

JOHN NIVIN,' ., . 

254 Main Street. 

SEED WHEAT for sale-Pennsyl
vania No. 44, fine quality, clean, a 
good yielder. Apply 

JOHN NIVIN, 
9,22,3t. Phone 86 R 4. Newark, Del. 

WM. J. LOVETT, 

PARRISH will fit you with the 
finest spectacles or eye glasses.-Adv. 

WANTED 

PUBLIC HEARING 

Wilson, Howard Patchell, R. G. 
Buckingham. 

Collector 0/ Gr:.r1Jalle -. Wliliam H. 
HarrinJrton. 

CHA1\fBER OF COMMERCE 
President-John K. Johnston. 
Vice-President-R. W. Heim. 
Secretary-Warren A. Singles. 
T1·easU7·er-D. A. McClintock. ~ 
Directors--J. Earl Dougherty, John 

R. Fulton, George W. Rhodes, 
Franklin Collins, J. K . Johnston, 
Henry F. Mote, Myel' Pilnick, J. 
Newton Sheaffer, R. W. Heim, D. A. 

Dr~W!W~ci'iull1h:~~en A. Singles, 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

Prflsident-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
Sflcrfltarv-M. Van G. Smith. 

Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
The Board meets the second Mon

day in each month at 8 P. M. 

Pr • .td",t--John S. Shaw. 
Vicfl-Prenafl1lt-Harrison Gra,.. 
S.crfltaf'1l-.J. H. Owens. 

R. S. Gallaher. 

MAILS 
OUTGOING 

Nor'h GndBGd South 41141 W." 
7:46 a. m. 7:46 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 10 :46 a. m. 
11 :00 a. m. 6 :00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:46 p. m. 
6:46 p. m. 

INCOMING 
8 :00 a. m. 
9 :30 a.m. 

12 :30 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 

8:00 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 
6:00 p.m. 

GoocH'S BJUDGII. DZLAWAU 

Tuesday 3 to 6: 46 p. IlL 

Friday 3 to 6 :46 p. IlL 

Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. lB. 

FIRE ALARMS 

ca:r ca~e of_ fire,_ day_ or ~ight 329 
By order Fire Chief Ellison. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

(Standard Time) 

B. & O. 

West 

4:48 a. m. 
7:50 a. m. 
8:54 a.m. 

11:25 a. m. 
12:31 p. m. 
2:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:54 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

West 
4:48 a . m. 
8:54 a . m. 

11:25 a. m. 
12:31 p. m. 

2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:40 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

Not·th 
5:58 a. m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8 :32 a . m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:18 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
6:56 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

N01·th 

8:32 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:46 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:55 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10 :40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

P. B. & W. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

East 

6;20 a. m. 
9 :23 a. m. 
9:52 a. m. 

11:22 a.m. 
1:06 p. m. 
3:54 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
7:28 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

East 
7:03 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:52 a. m. 

11:22 a. m. 
1:06 p. m. 
3:34 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

South 
8:03 a. m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
10:60 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

3:02 p. m. 
4:51 p. m. 
5:38 p. m. 
6:46 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:34 p. m. 
l::n a. m. 

South 

8:22 a. m. 
9:24 a. m. 

10:60 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

5:38 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8:24 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11 :34 p. m. 
1:21 a. m. 

I NIlWARX-DILAWARII CITY BRAHOB 

FOR SALE-Chest nut Po~ts . Apply 
3,3,tf A. E. CANN. 

I.ncomin~-9. a . m. and 6 p . m. Out- L.a.vfI NflWGrk 
goin~-7 :46 •• m. and 4 p. m. A"';v. N_" 

8:28 a. m. 
11:08 •. m. 

5:12 p. m. FOR SALE __ Strictiy fresh eggs. 

6,12 

FLOWER POTS 
HOUSEWIVES-No better 

time to slip your plants 
than now! See our stock. 

JAMES KELLY, 
28 1h Academy St., 

Newark. 

IOe to $l.OO- ·IncJuding Saucers 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

1923 Star Touring. 

1923 Star Sedan. 

Cheap Fords. 

These cars were traded in on 
new Star Cars. They have been 
put in good running order and 
will be sold at cost. Terms to 

( 

SmICK1i1RSYILLII AND Km.fBLIIIBVILLII 

IRcomin~-4 p. Dl. Out&'Oinlr-5 :30 p. m. 

A YONDALB, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out
goinlr-6:46 a. Jl' and 1 :46 p. rn. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Director. every Tuesday 

mornin~ at nine o'clock. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening at ei~ht o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 

~:;:!~F~~TU~~~~i~f~hl· of each 
r.uonth. 

MUTUAL 
M .. tinll- Second Tuesday of each 

month at 7 :30 p. m. 
fsflcr.Ca.rt/-.J. Earle Dou~herty. 

STATED MEETINGS 
Mondall-2d and 4th, every month, 

A. F. and A. M. 
Monda,,- Jr. Order Americal1 M. 

chaaics, 7 :30 p. m. 
M01ldotJ - Osceola Locfp No. II, 

Kniahta of 17thial, 7.80 p. m., 
standard time. Fratarnal Han. 

TUflldGJI-I. O. R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 
TUflldGtI-Ancient . Order of Hibern

ians, or A. O. H .,' Divsion No.8, 
2d every month, 8 p. m. 

W"dne,da,,-Heptasophl. of S. W. M., 
7:30 p. m. 

W::::t.'''Wht:: C,:~ ~:~ N'7l. 
'Woodmen of the World. 

NEW CAJSETRLSEE'yDEL. FERRY Wednfll4a,,-Mineola Couneil No. 17, 
Degree of Pocohontal, 8 p. m. 

WEEK DAYS • Wfldneedav - Board ot Direc:tlors, 
Leal'e New CasUe, Delaware, foot Chamber of Commerce, eTerY 4th, 

of Chestnut St., 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 A. 7 p. m. 
M. Every 20 minutes until 8.00 P. M., ThuradGtl-l. O. O. F., 7:!l0 p. m. 
9.00, 10.00, 11.00 and 12.00 P. M. Thur,dGl/-lat and 8rd of each 

Lean Pennsville, N. J., foot of month, Newark Chapter No. 10, 
Main St., 6.30, 7.30 and 8.00 A. M. O. E. s. 
~30~ 9~~, mlo.3~s l'f.i~1 ~:OOM:' ':;1 F~No~lg~7c). r:fo~e~ of Amer-
12.30 A. M. FridtMt-FrieJIdllUp Taaple No. .. 

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS Pythian SI .... 8 11, m. 
20 minutes service from 6.00 A. M. SGNrdaw-Kni«hta of Gold_ 1Ca«le, 

lb_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-..;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiii-----iiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiii~1 until midnlarht• 7,21,tf 8 p ••• 

8:33 a . m. 
12:16 p.m. 

5:55 p. m. 

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEWARK - DOVER 
(Standard Time) 

DAILY 

N flwa.rk to Dovflr 
7:16 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 

Dover to N-" 
12:00 m. 

4:00 p . m. 

SUN AT 

8 :20 a. m. 12 :00 m. 
12:30 p.m. 4:00 p.m. 

WIU(INGTON-NEWARK 

~ BUS LINE 

Leave P. R. R. Station Wilmin~
ton: 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 8.10, 
4.10, 4.40, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 
11.10 P. M. 

Leave Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.16, 10.16, 11.16 
A. M.; 12.16, 1.15, 2.16, 8.16, 4.16, 
6.16, 6.35, 6.16, 7.16, ~.16, 9.16, 10.16, 
P. M. ; 12.00 Midnight. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Frances O. Elliott, de-

ceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters of 
Administration Cum Testamento An
nexo upon the estate of Frances O. 
Elliott, Inte of White Clay Creek Hun
dred, deceased, were duly granted un
to Delaware Trust Company, on the 
twenty-fourth day of June, A. D. 
1926, and all persons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make 
payments to the administrator C. T. A. 
without delay, and all persons having 
Qc1mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the same 
duly probated to the said administra
tor C. T. A. on or before the twenty
fourth day of June, A. D. 1927, or 
abide by the law in this behalf. 

8-26-8 

DELAWARE TRUST 
COMPANY 

9th and· Market Streete 
Wllmln«toD. Del. 

AclaJm.trator, C. T. A. 
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in F lorida U niversity Notes 
CHURCHES Newark P eople 1\ 

( roo t' -d f PI) \ . d P aul l\Il1ntz, who ha been a i ting "",n Inue rom a i'6 . Dr. and Mrs. Hullih n entertarna D R B M t h s Rector 
t(jwn. Automobiles mashed. I members of the facu lty and their Dr. :VIanns in research work, will leave r. . . I a ew, 

St. Thomas P. E. Church 

liv d on cocoanuts for three day . wivcs at "The Knoll" last Friday this week for Ohio tate nive r sity, 10.00 a. m. , abbath chool. 
. where he will study for a doctor' de- 11.00 a. 111 ., Kindergarten abbath 

There i no food , no wa te r , no ga , e '·~nrn g. I gree. chool. 
no light. I worked Saturday nigh t, A. '. [ur ra'" Ha-Il n, a gl'!lcluate I'n . -, - . . ' " ~I . d 
all uay unday and . unday night , ( / ?(j f th nive rslty Ead Brandt, 23, IS Illsh uc to r 111 11.00 a. m., .¥ orm ng pl'a yer an 
s tting poles a nd putting up wires. th caRS 0 - rom e . Roma nce LanP:lIagcs a !1iversi ty of ermon . . 
I will be able to get s le p tonight. of Delaware, left la t Thur da~. ~o Pen n 'vl vania. ! Beg innr ng. unda y.' October 3, there 

"There were 200 people in one of reg i te l' a a law student at H a n al d • _ _ I Will b evenrng services every unday 
the hotel that blew over ; 150 were nh'e rsity. Paul Rin a l'~ , ':!5: i studring. law l ilt 7.30. Th~ rector will begin this 
killed, t he other 50 bad ly injur d. J. Win s ton Walker , class of '25, ha at Temple nrverslty and Cheml try unday n serre of hort talks on the 
The ambulance' and patrol wagon. rec ived a scholarship again thi at t he Epi co pal Academy in Phila' l life of hrist. 
ha ve been ru nning steadily for four h "t f P en n delphia. / 

yea r from t e nrver sl y 0 - First Presbyterian Church 
days and are sti ll run ning, and the ylvan ia, a nd will continue hi ' g radu- J ohn Robbin , '27, ha ' left D la-
ho pital, schools, or any buildings ' ate work toward hi s doctor's degree, ware to enter Hahnemann Medical 9.45 a. m., abbath School. 
fit to put wounded people in, are ful l. having received hi s ma te r's degree School. 11.00 a. m., Communion service and 
They won't let anybody leave town f rom the nivers ity of Pennsylvania 
or come in. A lot of people tried to last June. Mr. Walker is also in
leave, but could not. They are put· st ructor in French at the Gloucester, 
ting the big bug to work. Every- I New J er sE'Y High School. 
body ha to be off the street by G __ . 
o·clock. I have a pa ss, can go any- Announcement has been received .by 
where in Florida. f riends of the engagement of MISS 

" I tell you, I thank God I am still Oriana Bailey . of ewton Center, 
alive. Thi town was the best-looking Mas achu setts, and 'fr. Herber t Hay
town you ever saw, but now it is a man Lank, an alumnu of University 
tota l wreck. I was over to the beach of Delaware, class of 1925. 

and counted 150 peo~le laying on the Paul Leahy, '26, has entered th~ 
beach dead, after thiS many days. I Law School of the Un iversity of 

"The. store-keeper~ that .had ~ny Penn ylvan ia. 
upply 111 were charging a high prrce, 

but the police made them give it Herbert Murphy, '26, has entered 
away. They were charging 75c for Ha hnemann Medical School. 
a loaf of bread; 25c for a can of sar-
dines; 50c for 6 hot dogs. Richard Torbert, '26, has been pro-

"The company I am working for mote~ a a. civil enginee~ for the 
put up a bunk room and I do not Readrng Railroad, at Harrrsburg. 

have to pay anything fo r food. Robert Dudle~:-Y;;-hnso n, '26, is in 
"They ~ound 7 dead b~dies on the I Pari s working fo r Morgan, Harges 

street I !rve on, wa shed In from the & Co., bankers. 
ocean, I guess. The storm only blew _ 
a window out of the hou e I stay in. Jacques Kimmel of France, who 
The only good sto re were completely \Va an exchange student her e in 
wrecked-all the pretty flowers wa h- 1924-25, ha wri t ten to friends here 
I'd away; water was 2 feet deep, but that he has just completed the fir3t 
in in an hour, it had gone down. s ix months of military ervice re
There were airplanes burst, nothing quired by the government. 
left of them. 

"I am writing this by candle-light. I . Pa~l Baxter , '26, who. hol~ s the 
I gue s the people wonder how I am high-Jump record f or Umver.slty .of 
getting along; if they ask, tell them Delaware ha returned to Unrverslty 
'fine.' I received your letter today. of Pennsyh'ania, where he expects :0 

be graduated next June. He spent 
Your loving son, his fre~man and sophomo re years 

Eugene Thomas." here. 

OBITUARY 
CHRISTOPHER LLOYD 

Christopher Lloyd, near Glasgow 
Station, on September 21, 1926. Fu
neral services were attended by re
latives and close friends on F r ida\}" 
September 24, at 2 o'clock. Buried at 
Bethel Cemetery, Bethel, Maryland. 
Mr . Lloyd was 69 years old and is 
su r vived by his wife, Mrs. E lla V. 
Lloyd. 

JOH N R. LYNAM 
Funeral services f or John R. Ly

nam, 1 year old, who died Monday 
night, will be held tomorrow ai.tel'
noon at 2.30 o'clock at his late home 
at :-.i e\\-port, with interment in St. 
Jame_' cemetery, I ewport. 

Mr. Lynam was born near New
po rt, being a son of J ohn R. and 
Elizabeth Lynam, and had been living 
in that vicini ty all hi life. He was a 
farm er before his r~ tirement ome 
year ago. He was the hu band of 
t he la te Lavina R. L~'T1am and wa. a 
director of the C\ ewport :-:ational 
Bank for abou 20 years. Mr. L~'T1 am 
i . urvived by three i tel's, Mrs. 
Mary R. )IcCallister, Ir·. Louetla 

Emer son Maxwell , '26, is ,vith Ar
mour & Company, at their Philadel
phia office. 

Lewis Kramer , '26, is with Saville 
& Company, at R ichmond, as a civil 
engineer. 

Frank Hoopes, '2 , has entered Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, fo r a four 
years' course in dentist ry. 

Ralph France, '25, has entered 
Massachusett Agricultural College, 
at Amher t, thi s year. 

Gray Ca r te r , who has recently reo 
turned from a three yea rs' course a 
a Rhode- Scholar, at Oxford, Eng
land, left la t Friday for Baltimore, 
where he will fini sh his medical cou rse 
at J ohns Hopkins niversity. 

David Dougherty, '25, who last 
Ju ne r ecei ved a master 's degree from 
Harva rd, is th i y ar head of the 
French depa rtment at St. John' 
Manliu s, at yr acuse. 

H. V. McCabe, '26, has entered the 
Ha rva rd Law School. 

James King, '26, will work for his 
ma. ter's degree at Harvard thi- year. 

Brown of Penn's Gro"e, and Mr. Francis Cummings, '25, who re-
Addie S. L. Pennock, of Milltown. ceind a S1 000 scholarship in Ro-

Robert Ruth erford Whi tti ngha m 1 mance Lan.guag.e at niver i t~ of 
At E ex, onnect icut, Robert 1 P.ennsyh:al1la thiS year, Will contl~ue 

Rutherford, t he infa nt son of Mr. and I hi S . t udl es t~ere, at ~ h e a~~ t ime 
!'II R' h d R Wh 'tt' h d holdll1g an rn structor' position at 

I·S. fl c ,aIr . d ~'1 109 Ra.mh' gdranA- the School for the Blind, at Over-
son. ~ " r. an ." 1'8. IC ar . brook. 
Whittingha m, of thiS town. __ 

TWO TAKEN TO HOSPITALS 
Yesterday afternoon the ewa1'k 

sermon. 
6..J5 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
7.30 p. m. , Evening worship. 

A. D. Cobb and Hoke Palmer r e
turned aturday from the Eastern 
State Exposition at Spri ngfield Ma -
achu etts. Welsh Tract 

F. S. Lagas ee spent last week-enrl Elder Claude Ker, of Delmar, will 
with friends at College P ark, Mar y- be the speaker at Welsh Tract Sun-
land. day, October 3rd, at 11 o'clock. 

Miss Kathryn Woods \vi ll spend to' j Salem M. E. Church . 
day at the public schools in Frank-
fo rd and Houston. Dr. Harvey Ewing preached at 

-- Salem M. E. Church last Sunday 
Several of the fraternities opened I afternoon. 

their social season of. the school . y~ar I T.he annual chicke. n supper, which 
last Saturday evenrng by giVing the ladies of the church have made so 
house-part ies. At t he Sigma P hi Ep- famous, will be held this year on 
i1on, Mrs. Tiffany, Mrs. Paine and I October 20. 

Mi ss Taylor acted as patronesses; at 
the Kappa Alpha House, Mrs. Steel, Summit Bridge 
!\II'. Townsend, Mrs. Eastburn and 
Miss Parker ; at the Phi Kappa Tau, 
Dr. and Mrs. Manns and Miss Larsen 
r eceh 'ed; and at the Sigma Nu hou se
party, the patronesses were Miss 

~evival services at Sum mit Bridge 
M. E. Church, which were scheduled 
to close this Sunday, will be con
tin ued another week. 

Harding and Mr~ C. Huber t. The Methodis t Episcopal Church 
Dr. Herbert Dozier, of the Experi- , --

mental Station, attended the Confer- T he Cent ra l Chu~c.h-:-Rev. Frank 
(Once on the Japanese Beetle, in Wash- Herso"-, MInister 
ington, la t Friday and Saturday. I 10 a. m. , Ses Ion of the Church 

__ School. Rally Day ervlces. Our 
B. K. T remaine has been elected aim: enrollment, efficiency, effective-

manager of the swimming team. I ne s. A class and a teacher awaits 

William Malon~y, of Dover, has YO~i a. m., Morning worship and ser
b~en elected captain of the Freshman mono Subject, "The Majesty of Serv
c ass. _ • • ice." Loyalty Day. Every member 

present. 
AMBULANCE BUSY 6.45 p. m. , Open ing service of the 

The Newark ambulance had a call i Senior Epworth League. Every 
last Saturday when Mrs. Frances Leaguer out. 
Lindell, of 41 Prospect street, was 7.30 p. m., Evening worship and 
taken to t he Homeopathic Hospital in sermon . Old truths in a new dress . 
Wilmington, where a chi ld was born . .--
to her that night. Horace uJl was 1 ChristIana-Salem 
the driver. Christiana Methodist Episcopal 

This afternoon the a mbulance wi ll Church, Preston W. Spence, Jr., Min
go to the Delaware Hospita l to bring ister: Sunday School a t 10 a. m., in 
home Mr. Keene, of the Layfield f a rm. charge of W. F. E ll icott. At 11 o'clock 

the regular preaching ser vice, the 
TO . THE W ALPS ;. A SON morning theme being "True Forgiv-
11'. and Mrs. Andrew Walp have ing." Miss Elizabeth Davis will sing . 

proudly announced the birth of a son, Salem Methodist E piscopal Church, 
Eugene Bayard. Mrs. Walp was Miss near Cooch' Bridge: Sunday School 
Irma Claringbold of ewa rk befo re at 1.30 p. m., in charge of Mrs. 
her marriage. I Amanda Johnson. Preaching service 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PHOTOPLA YS OF Q U A LITY 

WALLACE BEERY 
I~ 

"BEHIND THE FRONT" 
The comedy·sensation of Ule yea r. 

THURSDA Y and FRIDAY, Sept. 30 - Oct. 1 

"THE RUNAWAY" 
~E\\,S A., exceptionally good we tern . COMEDY 

SATURDA Y, Oct. 2 

HAROLD LLOYD 
1:< 

"FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE" 
Ills lates t pecial cOllledy. 

Wednesday, :::ieI)t~rnbE'1' 29, 1926 

at 2.30 p. m., the theme being "True 
Forgiving." Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Davis will sing at this service. 

this s~rvice in a body, and the -;;; 
tor Will preach a sp cial crmon t 
the/fr ' on "The EPW01' h L~ague iO 
Action." The Boy cout. will rnee~ 
Frid!'l~ evenln~ in th \! rt'c reational 
hall of the hrl5tlilna hun·h. 

In the evening' the first fall service 
of this year will be held . The newly 
organized Epworth League ,\IiI! attend 

z:: 

Ye Olden Tyme Dances 
Quadrilles, Schottiscbe, Waltz, Redowa 
Polka, Danish1lDd Paul Jones and others 

Every Monday Ev ning 
Pythian Castle 

908 W es t Str el 
Wilmington, D I. 

Clns In strncliolls by ~Irs . W. Kirk Simmons in Quad rill es fn 111 Ie. 'i. 
Asse mbly 9 to 11.30, with Bradford 's Orche' lra. 

New Dances every Friday evening. Beginners' Class 8 to 'J . A'~elll"ly 
9 to 11.30. Shorter's Orchestra. (The Charleston will not be permi tted) 

Private Len on. in both Old and Rei. Phone 1:;35.W 

HANARK THEATRE 
EVER Y PA T RON AN HONORED G U ES T 

c../lJl that's w orth while in Photoplay s 

Due to Mr. H andloff s illness 
the program for the Hanark 
Theatre was not ready for 
announcement at press lime. 
However, the Hanark Theatre 
will show, every night, the 
same high quality of Photo
plays to which its patrons are 
accustomed. 

PL~YHOUSE 
J)vPoNr BVILDIIV(;. "PHONE696" W'LM'N(;TON. OEL. 

3 ~~:r~i~~ THURSDAY, OCT. 7 
MATINEE SATURpAY AT 2 .30 

SAM H. HARRIS 
PRESENTS 

OWEN DAVIS' l07th PLAY 

"GENTLE GRAFTERS" 
~== A NEW COMEDY WITH 

Katherine Alexander Robert Keith 
Charlotte Granville Ch~les Kennedy 
Helene Lackaye Guy Nichols 
Lucille Sears William David 
Wallace Morgan Charles R itchie 

Fred E. Strong 

I ~ STAGED BY SAM FORREST 

I ~ MAT.Sl· 1o, 75c EveryS2.20,S1.65,75c 

I§=_ Sat. 50c Night S1.10,50c 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 

15illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIII IIIJI" a mbulance took two cases to Wil
mington in the sa me trip. Josephine 
York, colored, of New London road, 
was taken to the Homeopathic Hos
pital, and Alice Coffin , colored, of ew 
London road, was taken to the Dela
ware Hospital. Mr. lancy drove the 
ambulance. 

Ru sell Turner, '25, i working to · 
ward a doctor', degr ee at niver sity 
of Penn ylvania, and al 0 holds a po
~ition a~ a ssi tant instructor at that 
uni\'ersity. 

Pro e '50 1' Brin ton returned la t 
week f rom France, where he directed 
the work of the F ore ign Study Group 
~in ce Profes or Kirkbride's r eturn 
last February. Professo l' Brinton 

MONDA Y and TUESDAY, Oct. 4-5 I = N 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - ~Hl!!PHMI ~o;~!~~~.~n~~~~;:.'~'~:~~~b~r ~ 

= = 

II ANNOUNCEMENT II 
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 

To our patrons that we have added 
to the quarters of our plant and 
have installed newer machinery, this 
being necessary to accommodate our 
rapidly increasing business. JI. JI. 

This has enabled us to give our cus
tomers a more prompt service. 

07.~S~~E CLEMENTS & OUTTEN Inc NEWARK 
STATION . ,. DELAWUE 

Phone 103. Call for and deliver "e",i o • . 

CLBANERS --- DYERS -- TAILORS 

rr==-==========~ll -
c. B. DEAN 

Groceries Fresh Vegetables Meats 

GUEST'S FAMOUS SAUSAGE AND SCRAPPLE 

PHONE 70 

We are always on the hunt for 
appetizing specialties for our trade 

EAST MAIN STREET 

~================~ 

NEWARK INN 
OUR MEALS ARE HOMEY. APPETIZING 

AND ATTRACTIVELY SERVED 

Mn. Ver. L. Moore. Prop. £.st Main Street 

1= 1= I;;; 

~ 
, 

I 

1= 1= 

i '= I 

,.'""'Star 

GREENWICH 
VILLAGE 
FOLLIES 

America's Greatest Revue 
w;~ 

MCINTYRE & HEATH 
40 

VIVACIOUS 
DANCING
BEAUTIES 

40 

PRlCf.5- NI.Mo, ' • .• 0 Ie '3.30. P-,-, Mati ... W ....... F ""-• • SOc t. 
- 5 .... 5 ..... . 

~l=============~' i1ID1II1I11I11II11UIllIlIlUIIllIlIllIlIllUIUIll"IIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII II 
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